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MORTON INDIANS CAPTURE 
16 POINTS IN DISTRICT MEET

School Boovd PnoidMit

Sewn individual events and 
one relay gave Morton's Indians 
puints toM'ard a fourth place in 
the District 4-A track and field 
meet at Lubbock last Saturday.

Cbarh Hoy Marcum's charges 
defeated Tahoka, Brownfield 
Littlefield and Post and fell Just 
a few points shy of Slaton. Lev- 
elland won the meet over second 
(Maced Mule.shoe.

Marcum's charges qualified in 
several positions for the region
al competition, final step toward 
state championship competition, 
as Alfr«>d Coats led the way with 
a first place In the high jump. 
Coats, expected to easily top the

Jack Watta Mother 
Diet At Abilene; 
Funeral April 5
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watts at

tend«! funeral services April 5 
for his mother, Mrs. Claudie 
Watts who passed away April 3 
in Abilene at the age of 95.

Services were held In Abilene 
with interment In the Bluff 
(>eek Cemetery.

field, was way under his lop 
Jump of the season as he need
ed only a 5 foot 4 inch high 
Jump to capture that event. A 
teammate, Ed Lloyd, was tied 
with three others for seixind 
place with a 5 foot 2 inch Jump.

But the surprise of the meet, 
for Morton fans was the gfeat 
showing by a handful of other 
competitors who had been rela
tively untested this season. 
Johnnie Howton and Gerald 
Ram.sey each captured a sec
ond place for Morton as did the 
mile relay team. Howton was 
second in the broad Jump and 
Ramsey finished behind Mule- 
shoe's Richards in the 880 yard 
run.

Lyndon Gathright took a third 
place in the mile run, competing 
for his third year. Donnie Wall
er. after Just a little over a wwk 
of pratcice, took fourth in the 
120-yard high hurdles. Jackie 
Holloman took fourth in the pole 
vault.

It was an impressive showing 
 ̂ for the Indians who hadn't fig- 
uivd to capture points in more 

* than two or three events.

TB O M A lf DOSS

Services For Aunt 
Of Mrs. Morrison 
Held Recently
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison at 

tended funeral services in Chilli 
cothe for Mrs. Morrison's aunt. 
.Mrs. Lillie Stone on April 4.

The last rites were conducted 
in rhe rhlllicothe Church o f 
Christ with Interment in Odell 
Cemetery.

Cochran Farm Rureau Unanimously Adopts 
12 County Rureau. FourPoint Program Here

School Board Rehires All Teachers
Doss Named President Of New School Board: 
Holloman Secretary: Gardner First Vice-President

Faufi«“en C<Kjhnm County Farm 
Bureau directors and members 
met in the County Farm Bureau 
utfice. Court Hou!*e, Morton, on 
Apnl "!h. Hub Cadenhead. Farm 
Bureau l*rcsident, presided at the 
meetirg.

Lcny John!«on made motion 
and seconded by Morton J. Smith 
that Cochran County Farm Bu
reau go on record favoring the 
four point program by the 12 
county Farm Bureau group 
meeting in Lubbock on April 6. 
This root Ion carried unanimous-
•y

.Mcrivn Roberts made motion 
and '•««■onded by Tommie Lyncih 
that ••otton.scHul meal and pc'llcts 
be ri-iristatcd into the cattle 
Drought Emergency Feeding 
Progrim along with an adc îuato 
forai,'- program and that this 
progr un b«- continued. After a

SPECIAL EVENTS 
CALENDAR

Lio:is' Liidies' night, originally 
schcii lied Tuesday, will be held 
tonlgi.t (Thursday) in the Ac
tivity a Building dining room.

The annual barbecue of the 
Coop Gin will be held at the 
County Agricultural Building at 
6 p.rr. tonight tThursday).

Another softball meeting will 
be held next week, time to be 
announied in next week’s pa- 
P*T Four teams have announted
their intentions to enter.• • •

The revival at the First Mis
sionary Baptist Church continues 
this week through Easter Sun
day with Rev. Nolan Sumner as 
the evangelist. Services at 10 
am. and 8 p.m., with special 
prayer s»*rvice at 7 :30 p.m.

The Cochran County Sheriff 
Fosse took fourth place In the 
competition at Spur last week
end at the Convention of We.st 
Texa« Posses and riding clubs. 
Hockley County was second, 
Fisher County first.

J. L. Merrill, deputy assessor- 
collector for Cochran County, 
leave« Monday or Tuesday for 
Oklahoma where he will .spend 
a week prior to reporting for in
duction in the U. S. Army.

Mr.s. A. J. House, noted State 
Federated Women’s Club state 
officer will be the featured 
speaker at the Guest Tea In the 
Activity building next Tuesday 
afternoon, April 20, at 3:30 p.m. 
TTie 19.36 Study Club i.s sponsor
ing the tea.

» 4 •
The Bula Baptist Church will 

continue» it’s revival this week, 
through Easter Sunday with Rev. 
Melvin Fields of Frlona as evan
gelist.

Boy Scouts Seek 
Troop Funds In 
Pancake Supper
Morton Boy Scout Troop 101 

completine plane earlier 
<wa week to lioet a pancake aup- 
V* featuring “all you can eat” 
tor 50 centi.

discussion of the present Emer
gency Feeding Program of mix
ed feed, com and wheat, the 
group decided this program to be 

' too costly, inadequate and Im
practicable due to lack i>f feed-Iing facilities.

This motion after being 
amended to add to Ohat said mo
tion and feelings about pres
ent programs be made known to 
President Eisenhower. Rep. Geo. 
Mahon, Congressmen Lyndon B. 
Johnson and Price Daniel, Ezra 
Benson. Gov. Allen Shivers, and 
Claude McCan, chairman of the 
State ASC Committee. It passed 
un.inimously.

Telegrams were sent to all 
namt'd above signed by H. L. 
Cadenhead. L. L. Taylor, and J. 
W .McDermott.

Two telegrams were received 
from Lyndon Johnson and Price 
Daniel.

j Here are the contents of each 
' n>legr:un: "I am calling on offi
cials here for consideration of 
your request for extension of the 
Emergency Feed Program for at 
least GO days, or at least until 
after it rains, and will advise 
furrhor. Glad to cooperate," sign
ed L>'ndon Johnson.

"Regarding telegram on Emer- 
genc>' Feed Program. Agriculture 
Department advises that the sup
ply of cake and meal exhau.sted, 
but i»m  and wheat will be avail
able for sometime. Have asked 
their special consideration of the 
Cochran County problem.” signed 
Price Daniel.

Cadenhead apointed C. H. Sil
vers. R. C. Croas. Morton J  Smith, 
Homer E. Thompson and himself 

' on a committee to meet wiah the I Cochran County Commissioners 
' Court to bring the court up to 
, date on the cattle feeding pro

gram and to relay .said informa
tion to Governor Shivers on 
Thursday, April 15th, when the 
Commissioner Courts repre.>**nta- 

, lives meet with the governor on 
I that date. It is not known wherh- 
er Cochran County will be repre- I sented at Austin, Thursday or 
not.

1 The AiiC Office. Morton, has 
the application for applying for 
corn and .wheat. About a car load 
is the minimum to order before 
shipment is made; so the past 
70 days there h.as been about '4 
car load corn applied for.

You can see from the above 
telegrams from the two senators 
that the problem of getting cot
tonseed meal or pellets re-Instat
ed into the cattle drought feed
ing program is not very encour- 
aging. The Farm Bureau can do 
more as a group than fighting 
the problems Indivldaully: so If 
you do have problems bring 
them to me or any of the Farm 
Bureau dlrectorR where we can 
unite our efforts to get more def. 
Inlte action, advises Hub Caden
head.

J. Walter Hammonds, State 
Farm Bureau president, advis
ed that some of the farmers are 
ordering com and wheat — and 
trying to have them made Into 
pellets for range feeding, by 
adding molasses or anything 
else the farmer wanted.

Of course, the milling com
pany should be able to grind «he 
com and wheat and pellet them 
for about $8.00 per ton coat, 
which includae molnaMi but

after discussing this matter with 
feed mills in Lubbock none seem
ed to be interested in this kind 
of a deal. You can get the com 
and wheat mix it any way you 
wish and get it [lelleted. if you 
can find a mill to do it.

Corn W $1.00 per bu.shel or 
$1.79 per hundred shelled and 
wheat Si.10 per bushel and is 
still available at the ASC office, 
if you are Interested.

Three Girls Set
For June 21-27
Girls State Trip
Three Morton High School 

Junior girl will represent their 
school and their city at Girls 
Stan- at Austin next summer it 
was announced this week by 
Mrs. Albert Morrow. Legion 
Auxillar>’ chairman for the proj
ect.

The girls selected by a panel 
of repriwentalives from the vari
ous organizations that will send 
the girls, are Joan Amyx. Bar
bara Stovall and Gloria Nations. 
Tliey will attend the week long 
event. June 21-27 on the campus 
of the State School for the ENeaf 

 ̂ at Austin.
The Morion Lion« Club and 

the Chamber of Commerce will 
each send one girl while the 
other girl will go under the com
bined spon.'wrshlp of these ladle« 
organizations: 'The 1936 Study 

I Club, the L’Allegro Study Club, 
the Town and Country Study 

' Club and the I.egion Auxiliary.
1 The girl« were selected from a 

group of five certified first by 
the local superintendent of the 
schools. Rules call for their se
lection on a bast of leadcrhip, 

, character, courage, hone.sty, co- 
I opera liveness, scholarship and 
physical fitness.

I The goal Is to allow the.se girls 
I to bring back to their school a 
I sense of responsibiltiy and good 
I government which they will be 
expected to u.se in their senior 
year as leaders in their .school.

Three brand new members of 
«he Morton Independent School 
District Board and four mem
bers re-elected, had a full pro
gram of business on tap Monday 
night as they were sworn into 
office, elected officers and then 
plunged right into the business 
of rehlring teai-hers for the com
ing year.

Raymond Hoffman, John E. 
Holloman and Willard Henry 
were the new member« who fill
ed out the required forms and 
swore their faithfulness to the 
task ahead for Rupert McCas- 
land. Business Manager. J. D. 
Hawthorne. Elmer Gartner. Tru
man Do.s« and Burge Tucker were 
the four re-elected.

After retiring president Truett 
McCuistian. retiring secretary 
Willard Cox and retiring mem
ber Jack Rice had offered their 
thanks for the cof>peration shown 
previously, and Supt. H. A. Owens 
had also offered his personal 
thanks to the old board and had 
»xpri«.sed hop»* the new board 
"will -»'ways vote unanimously.” 
the election of new »)fficers was 
held.

Doss Was named president of 
the new board, Holloman secre
tary and Gardner, 1st vice-presi
dent. Then the men drew lots to 
decide whldh ones would he up 
for re-election next year, which 
would have two years to go and 
which would not see their term 
expire for three years. The vet
eran member of the board. Gard. 
ner, with seven years of serv-

Ice already behind him. drew say except to wish the new board 
the slip designating for him 3 lots of success and good luck, 
more years of duty. Holloman Each of the three principals 
also became a three year mem- read the names of the teachers 
ber. Doss. Henry and Hoffman and made recommendations per- 
will have two years to go before suant to their rehiring of teach- 
their terms expire. Hawthorne ers for a coming year. In all, 
and Tucker hold the two seats a discussion was held on eleven
that will be up for election next 
year.

After McCuistlon had asked for 
and received approval to pay the 
old bills and had officially can
vassed the election, he conducted 
the election for president and 
then turned over the reins to 
Doss.

"I want you to know, I ap- j 
predate all you have dene to 
support me.” Owens said. I wel
come the n»«w board and sincere.

of the teachers Individually, the 
board rehlring every faculty 
member of high schooL Junior 
high and grade school. Owens 
recommended the rehlring of the 
principals and it pas«ed unani
mously. Several teachers, as yet 
not holding degrees, were hir»*d 
with the stipulation that they 
take further summer courses to
ward their degree and also re
ceive state certification.

Tribute was paid to Negro

Important 
Farm Meets 
Tuesday

ly hope we can work together teachers. Mrs. Lulu Blandford
like the old board did. I have 
never y»̂ t found a group a cx>uld 
not work with. We'll all have to 
give a little and take a little.” 

McChiistion told the others "it 
has been a privilege to serve, but 
I have no regrets at leaving. We 
have Worked well, together, I 
feel that the school is In better | 
financial condition than it has

and Miss Louise Homer, w ho 
were re-elecied. All other schcx>l 
personnel, including bus fore
man. c'afeteria workers, panitors 
and the business manager were 
rehlrrd Mci'asland brought up 
the subject of additional help in 
his office during school months 
but the board took no action at 
«his time, after being advised

D c v o irrA in '  m e e t ik g
FtmI Stockdol« left tbi« 

moming for Austin to ottMul 
a  goTonunant conferanc« of W.

T«oces County Judgos. The 
purpos* of the meeting Is to 
deeeloip further drought lelief 
relief for the fermers and the 
renebets of West Texas. Hom
er Thompson Is going along to 
reproeent the farmers and the 
Farm Bureau. Cot. Allan 
ShiTers will be there to meet 
with them on Thursday.

ever been before” : that he would not actually need
Cox said he fell he had. *‘at .additional help until September, 

least partially paid a debt to the . A committee w-as appointed to 
schools. My children never at-¡m ake certain arrangements for 
tended any other school.” he repairs at the high school and

Carl Ray Is 
New Head Oi 
Chamber Board

.said. "I believe there would be 
less friction if every father had 
to serve at least one term on rhe 
board. It's easy to criticize from 
the out.slde.”

Rice said he had nothing to

j  to check into the feasibility and 
cost of providing two cement ten.

> nis courts.
The need for paving streets 

around the sOhool was di.scuss»rt 
but no action was taken.

DROUTH BREAKER ? ?

Father Is Buried
Monday at Causey

Warren and Lowe Are 
Three W ay Trustees

Buddy Warren and Jack Lowe,
with a total of 74 votes cast at 
Three Way. were elected trustee-i 
of Three Wav .‘V-hool last week 
in a heax-y vote.

] Warren and Lowe replace Hor- 
j ace Hutton and Dossie Terrell, 
retiring members of the board 

I who did not seek re-election. 
Four other c.andldates were also 
in the race for the two hoard 
po.sitlon.s. Including Willie Welch 
and Frank Griffith.

The elected officials will serve 
with Baker Johnson. W. T. Park
er, Clyde Price, Ira Davis and 
John Gunter.

P.EPRESENTA'nVE COMING
A representative of the Lub

bock Social Security office will 
be In Morton, April 22, at 1 p.m.. 
In the basement of the court
house.

SINGING AT cannar

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday In the First Baptist 
Church in Lingo, N. M., for T. J. 
Corter of Portales. father of W. 
A. Corter of Morton.

The de<*eased passed away in 
the Miller Ho<cpital at Portales 
Saturday morning at 2 :30.

Corder. early day homesteader 
In the Lingo community died 
after a long lllnes.s. He was 78 
years old last Sept. 16.

He is .survived hy hk wife, 
whom he had married 54 years 
ago in San Saha county Texas, 
and by four sons. W. A. Cordef 
of Morton: F. L. Corder of Por
tales; R. O. Corter of Lingo, and 
N. H. Corder of Smyer. T»*xas. 
A sister, Mrs. M. L. Bilberry, of 
Portales also .survives, as do 12 
grandchildren and 11 great 
grand children.

Mr. and Mrs. Corder home- 
.steaded in the Lingo community 
in 1910 and lived there until a 
few months ago when he moved 
to Portales. He had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church nearly 
all his life.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by the Rev. Jesse Allen from 
the Lingo Baptist church at 2:30 
today, with burial in the Causey 
cemeterv’ under the direction of 
Singleton's Funeral Home in 
Morton.

The pall bearers wore his 
grandsons. Lavern Corder a n d  
Bobby Guy Corder of Portales. 
Harold Corder of Lubbock; Law
rence Corder, Morton and R. L. 
Corder of Lingo, and a nephew.

Farmers, Merchants Join To Hail 
Multi-Million Dollar Rain Sunday
What could wvll prove to be a 

multi-million dollar rain, offer- 
i*d Cochran County, along with 
counties all over the South 
Plains of Texa.s. possibilities of

ed out all the ele»'trtcal devices 
including the T\’ .s»*t. No estlma- 
ate of damage was available.

But wl’h all the damage, even 
thousand.; »)f dollars worth of

an early crop planting for the hail fl,.,Kl and wind damage at
first time in many years Lovington. N. .M . S»*minole and

"The rain guage at the weather others places, the psychological 
station maintained by the local 
Soil Conservation office showed 
1.17 inches of rainfall Sunday 
night and a trace of rainfall on 
Monday and Tuesday nights.
Though it would be impossible 
to tell, that amount could be 
close to an average for Cochran 
County.

The rainfall, .starting between 
4 and 5 p.m. Sunday afternoon, 
was a start of what farmers the 
area over hoped was the end of 
a prolonged three-year drouth. 
Not only was it the earliest ef- 
f«rctive spring rain received here 
in many years, it saved the 
county's mounting list of irrigat
ed land farmers a tremendous 
saving on irrigation bills.

Here’s about as accurate a to- 
talc as could be compiled from 
various reports reaching the 
Soil Conservation office.

effoit of the rain had a tremen
dous impact on communities like 
Morton that have been "hanging 
on the n>pes" for the past two committee coivsisting of Morri- 
years. begging for drouth relief son. Stripling and Huggins to

Six new dirwtors were duly 
installed on the -Monon Chamber 
of Commerce Board of Directors, 
Tu»*sday at a luncheon meeting 
at Kelly's Drive In and Carl Ray 
was nam«*d president of t h e  
Board for the 1954-55 >-ear

New directors, voted Into office 
by the Chamber's membership, 
included Gene Huggins. Tip 
Windom, Jack Wallace, J. C. 
Stripling. Roy Gentry and Pfeif
fer Ramby. Holdovvr directors, 
in addition to Ray, irniuded out
going president R. C. Strickland. 
Fred .Morrison J. B. Knox and 
Eddie Irwin.

Bill Glassfort Hume Russell. 
J. C. Reynold.s. J. W. McDerm«t. 
Arlee Barnard and Orville Til- 
ger w-ere outgoing directors.

Ray was e\ected president over 
Jack Wallace who was al.so nom
inated Wall-oe named 1st
vice-president. (W-ntry 2nd vice- 
president ami Irwin stvretary- 
Ircasurer. .

In busin<*ss »■onducted. the 
president callcii for a list of all 
memlHTs of the C of C for the 
past year. Pour, two-man com- 
mittfs's will lie named to collect 
membership dues for the present 
year.

Rav also nam*‘d a three-man

A highly important meeting, 
for two separate gioups will be 
held. Jointly next Tuesday night 
at 8 p.m. at the County Office 
and Activities Building banquet 
hall.

The Cochran County Farm Bu
reau will hold their election of 
officers and the Soil Conserva
tion District, sub-di.strict 5. will 
hold an election of a superviaor.

V'aluable Farm Bureau plans 
and programs will he discussed 
In addition to the election.

As for the SiT) eleiiion it will 
correct a mistake made at an 
elecuon held recently when a 
supervisor was named. However, 
the m.in eitvied di dno< meet 
qualifications since be lived in 
the district but did net owTi land 
in the district.

Sub-di-strict 5 'omprises land 
west at Highway 214 to the n»ad 
that cuts across the county north 
and south, several miles we«t of 
Morton, is hounded by Bailey 
County on the north. Highway 
290 on the south ex<*ept for a 
small strip of land extending 
east toward Whltefare.

Hub Cadenhead president o# 
the Bureau made the following 
request "It's YOl'R Farm Bu
reau. we urg»* you ro attend thii 
Important meeting”

Five Sentences 
HaneJed Out In 
County Court

in many ph.ises. No hail at all 
was reported here.

The offect previously mention
ed was not«*d hy merchants all 
over town on Monday as cus
tomers and "visitors" Jamm«»d 
the city to tell of the rain.

Sund.iy night's rain w.a« eall- 
ed bv many "the most effective" 
rain we've had in many years. It 
fell .steadily, and slowly for 
abo"t f” *' hours, from 8 p.m. un
til 1 am.

Heavv- lightning and cool 
wind.s threatened to bring rain 
to this county, Saturday night

make whatever Is det'med the 
best feasible eontribution to the 
Fat Stock show »v>ming up this 
week. The Chamber allocated 
$100 for this purpise.

Meeting date was .set at the 
second Monday at 11 a.m. The 
club voted to pay current bills.

Also disi-u.ssirt were methods of 
aiding the Retail Merchants ,\s- 
sociation.

SANDERS RE-ELECTED
Tiiirty persons who turned out 

last wvek at Bula to vote for the 
one school trustee position that 

but about as close as it got was wa« to be filled, ro-4'leded Guy 
to neighboring Sundown. Sanders to office.

Alex King of Portales. Honoraij*
pallbearers w'ere Gather Hale,
B. Ralston. George Kizer, Ty-e 
Nmvberry. Dtirwood Foster and 
Floyd Brown.

There will be singing at the 
Aaaembly of God Church Friday 
night, ntere will be Ma of spe
cial music and singing, 

lite  public la Invited te attend.

Bledaoe Play 
T om orro w Night
BLEDSOE (Spl.) — The Bled

soe Junior and Senior classes will 
present the 3-act comedy, "Wil
ly’s Weekend" featuring Edsel 
Young as Willy snd Jane Nl- 
chola as ENra, Friday, »\prll 16, 
at 8 p.m.

The play will be presented In 
the school auditorium with tlc- 
keta on aale at 50 cents for the 
adults and 25 cents for students.

northea.st corner trf the county 
generally received the heaviest 
of the downpour with the rain
fall betting lighter as it traveled 
we.stward. At the Countrv- Club 
about two Inches was recorded. 
Fred Crow, Just east of town re
ported 1.5 inches. Going west
ward to the Star Route grocery 
the moisture was about one half 
inch. Farther west at Tliree Way 
and Goodland it was about one 
quarter of an Inch. All farmers 
repiorted at least a little rain. 
.South. Lehman had an inch of 
moisture. Kenn Coffman had 2.5 
inches. Mrs. Yarbrough had 2.5 
inches,

Tuesday’s rainfall was rf*cort 
ed as "only a trace" at the local 
office but three days of gray 
.skies and little or no sunshine 
offered the water a tremendous 
opportunity to soak Into the 
thirsty soil. Not until Wednes
day noon did the sun begin to 
shine.

Along with the rain the smile 
It brought to the faces o4 local 
residents and farmers, some 
darnage was recorded. Water ac
cumulated with the sand on the 
roof of the East Side cafe be
came BO heavy that It caved In 
the roof of the cafe and neeesal- 
tated quick repairs, Monday.

Mike WaMen, In the west aee- 
tor at  town reported a bolt at 
lightning struck h 1« house, 
knocked a hole In the rood, short-

EIGHT INDICTMENTS RETURNED 
RY DISTRICT GRAND JURY

Two coses la Criminal Court 
growing out of Grand Jury ac
tion earlier this week, were 
se tt'e i Wednofidoy afternoon 
as A. W. Thomos and J. W. 
Porter pleaded guilty.

Thomas d-iew a  sentence of 
3 ye<as la the state peniten
tiary at Hunt'viUe for his 
seri»  ̂ cf forged check poarinq 
in Mortnn lost tall. He had 
previously drown a  two-year 
.•tcntcnce on a  similar chooqe 
in Bailey County and the sen. 
tenoos will run concurrently. 
.Sheriff Haael Hancock said 
ThomeB will be taken te Lub
bock whene offieen fro m  
HuotvvUb, will take him into 
custody.

Porter drew a  tliree year 
•entonoe, probated, after en
tering a  guilty plea. Both tnsn 
aroived )uiy brtaL

Bob Bluff Old George Milam 
wsie the ottorasye lor the two

Th« T2nd DIstrtet Grand Jury 
returned eight Indtctumiili in a

I three day ses.sion Monday 
through Wedneday of this week.

The Grand Jury returned true 
bilk on the following persons;

; Jack Wright and Bradford West.
I both of, Morton, charged with 
theft over S-'iO,

i  Carl J. Williams .still at large, 
charged with forgerv- in conjuc- 

I tlon with forging payroll checks 
I at Levelland;
I D. C. Mullin.s. Morton Negro,
I charged with assault with In- 
I tent to murder, in conjunction 
with a shooting scrafie in the 
"flats" in December. Mullins 
and 7a»1u .s Harris were involved 
in the shooting. Harris was no 
billed.

Armando Huerta and J esus 
Castorina charged with theft 
fr»>m p»*rson. in an incident 
which occurred last fall when 
the two men were charged with 
stealing a pocketbook from a 

' fellow farm laborer:
A. W. Thomas, charged with 

forgery. In conjunction with s 
series of check forgerie« in Mor
ton and Muleshoe last fall;

And, J. W, Porter, Morton Ne
gro charged with burglary at a 
cafe in the “flaU” on Chriatmas 
eve (d last year. ^  .

Five sentencos and three fin«*« 
wvre handed out in County Court 
this week.

In an open session Sunday 
night, three cases were disposed 
of including one DWI charge, 
one charge of .aggravated as
sault and one DWT-S.

Raymond Lewis Stapl»*« was 
asses.sed S.50.00 and costs after 
entering a guilty plea to DWI 
and w as assessed a 3-day sen
tence which was later probated.

Lazero Barrera. Jr., driving 
while license .sus(x*nded. drew a 
$25 fine for that action to which 
he ple.aded guilty.

Donald Duncan. I-evelland, 
w'as ass»<«s(rt a fine along 
with costs and dr«»w a 30-day Jail 
sentence to be .served In the Bail
ey County Jail on an aggravated 
as.salt charge. Duncan, stopped 
last Saturday night, wagrt a 
fight with a local officer. He en
tered a guilty plea to the assault 
charge and also was fined a to
tal of $60 In fines and $20 in 
costs on two charges in JP Court 
growing out of the same inci
dent.

Tivo local boys, arrested with 
two others several weeks ago 
and ch.vrged with theft of some 
“Junk iron" werp tried In Coun- 
t>- Court, waived jury trial and 
pleaded guilty. Since their part 
of the theft was "under 150," 
George Collins and Buford Mc- 
Naley were tried in County Court 
and drew 30-day .sentences. Their 
companions w*ere indicted by the 
Grand Jur>- for "theft over $.50.”

Special Program Set 
To Dedicate Organ 
And Church Parsonage
Plans were completed this 

week for the dedication of the 
Morton First Methodist Chun-h 
parsonage and organ by the Rev. 
Vernon Henderson, Brownfield 
district superintendent here on 
Sunday evening and night. April 
20, it was announced by Rev. S. 
Frank Weir, pastor.

A Sandwich and salad supper 
is scheduled to bp served at 6 
p. m. followed lmm«*dlately by 
the dedication of the parsonage 
by Rev'. Henderson.

Re\. Henderson wrill conduct 
the regular evening service snd 
at that time dedicate the organ. 
Following the services he will 
hold the regular Quarterly Cuv- 
ferenc«.

QPKBTB or tuuaar
Mr. and Mrs. Martin HarrU 

and daughter ot Lrvefland vMN 
ed In the Bill Herris heme oa 
Suiktoy. ____

.1"J
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WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS, OIL and CAS LEASE.

J  MINERALS and ROYALTIES, 
f M X . Ledbetter J.B. Knox

Phone 2206
C^atkide Square Morton. T«xa*

E D IT O m  COMMENT

DOES JOHN 3 :16  TEACH FAITH ONLY?

"For (iod so the world that hf gave
his only hogotten Son. that w hostn-ver bt>- 
lievvth in him SHOl'LX) nt)t p**rish, hut have 
everlasting life" ijohn 3 16» This passage 
IS often quoted to support "faith only" doc
trine; and even quoted not p*‘rish.''
when the text says “SHOrLD not t>erish.” 
Ooes the text teai-h "heliewth" as a condi
tion of salvation, or does it <»<iv "believeth 
only’ " 'Ve understand and teach that BK- 

LIE\’ETH is an expressed i-ondltion. but deny that it is the 
ONT-Y condition. It is thi-lared by most ot the religious 
teachers in our town that baptism is not essential to salva
tion be* auae it is not mentioned in John 3:1»?. Kor one to 
say. that the person who r^oUy believes will be baptwed is 
»»«“KKing the que.sfion

Let us notice some other things that are not mentioned 
in John 3:16. The blo»»d of Chriat is not mentioned ther»*- 
fore his blooil is not e.ssential to salvation. .YBSl'RD.

But again The grate of ('aid is not mentiont'd in this 
verse. Therefore we can be saved without the grace of Goti' 
Impo.s.sible. yet in this conclusion we must land, actvirding 
to the logic us»'d by others with reference to John 3.16 and 
baptism

But once again. Repentanw is not mentlontsi in this 
verse. Does this therefore exclude repentanieT Jesus said. 
■"Exiept ye rep«‘nf. ve shall all likewise p»*rish " »Luke I3'3t

And *o likvwi.se. baptism is not mentioned in John 3 16. 
tout the Lord said, in.stead of baptism being excluded that 
he that i.s not baptized shall be excluded: And all this in the 
same chapter. John 3 5 "Jesus answered. Verily verily 1 say 
unto yxiu exivpt one be born of water and the .'spirit, he can
not enter the kingdom of God."

To emphaaiize one condition above all other commands

W E’VE ONLY STARTED
The real job has just begun.
Several hundred people who failed 

to vote in both the school elections and 
the city elections are not concerned 
with this editorial. They have already 
admittetl they just aren’t interested.

But the more than 300 who voted in 
either or both of the elections now have 
another obligation. They owe their 
elected school board and their elected 
city officials a sincere effort at sup
port.

This doe# not mean that they don’t 
have a right to take issue with some
thing the officials do wrong, or fail to 
do. These officials will be the first to 
say. "come to us w ith your grievances.”

But it does mean that we cannot lick 
the problems that face our school and 
our city government without the whole
hearted support of the people. We 
have a.sked a handful of men to run

•a k r s t t s  c v e s t s
Sunday visitors in thp L. W'. 

Barrett home were Harold Ho-

gan Truitt Fincher and Ml«a 
Maiy Whlte.side. Tech itudent* 
Hogan and Fincher are nephews

of the Barretts.

Tribune Wantadi get

more than a million dollai*s w’orth of 
businesses. We have given them the 
reins and asked them to move_ out in 
front. But that does not whitewash 
us. as a citizen of Morton or a resident 
of the Morton Independent School Dis
trict. of a i-esponsibility.

We can be judged, in the eyes of our 
bellow South Plainsmen, only by what 
we do in the way of advancement. We 
must move ahead and w’e must let 
everyone know we are moving ahea»l. \ 
Whether thev have a right to or n o t,; 
they W ILL judge, by what they hear, 
ami see, and know.

It would be for the good o f all con- 
cemed, if we now' took the nee»Is of 
our swiety to heart and made a sincere 
attempt at providing those needs. The 
.school board, the city council and the 
citizenry that sits back in com.placency 
and lets the problems come and go, 
h'veds discontent.

This is the end-
- o f  m anual sh ifting  

- o f  c lu tch  e x p en se  

- o f  fuel w aste
- o f  sh o ck  loading 

- o f  sk im p y  p o w e r  
- o f  sto d gy  lo o k s

-o f driver discomfort

L'Allegros Have Guests 
M  .\nnual Event
Ttoe L’Allcgro Study Club held 

1 their annual White Elephant 
! sale in the home of .Mrs, .Vor- 
I man A Monk, .\pril 1. w ith M»-s-

HAPPENINGS around

of liod 1» not right Jesus spoke them all with 
in heaven and on earth .Matt JS ISi

■All '■ er

1 dam<‘. r»a-> Brown Van Gr»"ene.
; Torr Ri '• den and Monk a>. hos- 
te; -MS

E . .. ineml'er brought a guest. 
A wonderful time was had by 
all a.s the\ unwrapped their pur
chases. Sini'e it was .Xpril Fool, 

¡some of the gifts were in k«*ep- 
- ing with the day.

•Mrs. Monk won the door prize
Ref'^eshments of punch, cook- 

i«*s and or'doerves were served

E N O C H S . . .
By MRS. W. A. POOL

Homemakei-s Plan 
To SeiTc Supper

Tentative plans were made on 
April S by the Enochs Home
makers ciuh for serving t h c 
Glnners’ Co op supp«’r at Bula 
Si hool on .\prll ZÍ Further plati.s 
were to be worked out at a call-

ed tmieting on April 13. at the 
home of .Mrs. J. S. Bojdatun, 
president of the club.

The Cf»-op suppiT, .s|N»ttsort*d • 
annually hy J W'. Covington.' 
manager of the gin w.as si'rved 
last year hy the ladies' club to 
approximately l.Vi person-g T1>ey 
expi'ct to sevre- home cooked 
'»Mxi to a similar numtier this 
year.

TYie meeting was In the home 
.f Mra. W. A. P.k.1

Pwp?

"tk

TWO MORE WELLS

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Christ
Where God’s Word In It’s Purity Is Taught 

Jesse Brookshire, Minister

Drs. W oods (c Armistrad
O rtO M ITIISTS
Ire £. Weodt, O.D.

B W. Armiittad, O.D. 
GItññ S. Burk. O.D.

Whiteface Scouts 
Earn Money In 
Clean-up Drive

4M ISO Dr»i«
I T««

The City of Whiteface staged a 
clean up drive Saturday April 
10th. The Boy Si-ouis and Cub 
Scout« were given an opportun
ity to earn money for equipment , 
and savings acitiunta in this i

Two irrigation wella werv coin- 
plei»*ii in the Enm'hs ariM list 
WlH’k.

L. J. Jones. Sr,, began pump
ing on his 8" well. Thurvl ly tin? 
8th. On April 10th, Donall Joe 
Cox began pumping on what ap- 
|>eared to l>e a T or 8” W(‘U Lo
cal farmers, ever interi'sliMl in 
the bringing in of vvellf, closer 
to them, gathered to watyh th»* 
priseedings.

W hy be behind limes and pay the penalty of 
working with an outmoded truck? The new GMC 
light-duty models — with Truck Hydra-Matic 
Drive,* 125-horsepower high-compression 
engines, smart styling and luxury cabs —cost very 
little more to buy and much less to run than old 
style trucks. For your pride, your convenience 
and your pnekethook, come sec and drive a
ONlC-i j i t  it  I  urn Mumt rmirm tuu urn uikm

HVOHA-MATIC [I
A A

T R U C

B» mufet—dHwu lefth

SAVE Valuable Pioneer Profit Sharing Stamps 
. . . Double Pioneer Stamps Every Tuesday . . . 
Home-Owned . .  Redemption Center In our store

BEEF RIBS Lb. 19«
Sliced
BACON
Dressed
F R Y E R S .Each

L b . 5 9 '

89̂

CHUCK ROAST

FRA N KS...................lb .3 9 *

I

No. 1 Tall
SALMON 35‘ I

I drive hy piling up tra.»:h and 
I loading It on trui k.̂  to be hauled 
' aw-ay.

There will be another on Sat- 
! urday for this work with the 
I date to be announced later.
! Cubs taking pan In this ac- 
i tivlty were Gary Paxton. Jimmy 
' Desmet. Stutohy Whitenburg. 

Sammie Wilson. Jack Brock, 
James Rankin. Tommy Abbot 
Lynn Martin Ronnie Halliday 
Jimmie While. Tommy Carter, 
Lynn WarU'y. Jerry Worley. Rich- 
aiti Manning James Manning 
and (Jarv' Stanley.

Soout.s participating were Don 
I Abbtit. Terry Tuhb, ITte Whiten 

burg. Ronnie Ashby, f'.eorge Bar- | 
ett. Larry Stegall. Dannie (Jal- | 

vln. John T. Bills Worley Brock ; 
Don Rhodes Joe Rho-'p.. Jo-rv 
Buchanan, Charles Smith, Don 
West. Frank h e i . i x m  Wa>n» | 
Boyer. Jot- Boh Oats and Way 
land McClellan.

HOSTS QÜILTEHS

•Mrs. A. D. Hallford was ho.<4- i 
less April 6 to several Enoch«' 
and Bula ladies who gather*-,! j 
to i-omplete a third quilt to be 
M ild  for the benefit of the Sen
ior Class who are planning a 
trip to Miami thi« year.

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE COMPANY
111 Ea«t WRtkington #  Morton

.Ttov'li dm kmttmr mm • mtmd frwefc wMk ymur OMC d mmime-

S U G A R  r ; : z  8 9 c
Colorado Economy, No. 303
Svŝ eet PEAS . . 2 f o r  ¿ 7

Hunt’s —  46 Oz. 07^
.Tomato Juice . . . .  fc*

Kraft American QIIC
C H E E S E  . . 2 Lbs. #3
Kraft Velveeta OOC
C H E E S E  . . 2 L b s .0 y

O L E O  : : r  i 9 c

Walco No. 2 Can 
Blackberries ------27c

Libby’s, No. 300 
SPAGHETTI and 
Meat Balls 2 for 49c

Gebhardt’s, No. 300 
Chili Beans, 2 for 29c

Hunt’s No. 300 
Peaches 5 for 1.00

f Our Value, No. 300 
P E A R S ________ 23c

Hunt’s No. 300 4 for 
Fruit Cocktail 1.00

Miracle Whip Qt. 
J&alad Dressing . .  55c

White Swan Lge. Can 
M IL K ........ ............. 11c

j C R I S C O  8 5 c

1 GREEN C (
. |  O N 1 O N S . . . .  Bu. 3

1 RADISHES...............Bu. 5 *

1 TOMATOES. . . .C r t . l9 *

RED
POTATOES . . 10 Lbs. W

25 Pounds.....................69^

50 Pounds....................

I t r u e t t ’ s  f o o d  s t o r e

1  W« Deliver MORTON, TEXAS Ph. 4871

★  RESPONSIBILITY FH

★  SERVICE 33c SI

ALI

To Be Feotured 
In Spring Concert
TYie Morton High 5?chool Band 

will feature its contest numbers 
j  as well a« one of its contest .solo

ists on the Spring Concert sched
uled for Sunday, May 9th, at 
the County Auditorium.

The hand goes to Lubbock the 
week following the concert for 
the Regional Instrumental Con
tests and It will play the contest 
music on the concert. Miss Fran
ce Low’e will present a flute solo 
as an added highlight of the con
cert.

Admission to the concert will 
be .TV- wr person. There will be 
reserved .seats.

GUESTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchins 

and children of Carlsbad. N. M., 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Eddie Irwin home.

The Hutchln« are former Mo - 
tonifes.

PLAK LUNCHEON
Tile J.O.Y. Class of the Fir!»l 

Baptist fiiur,-h will hold their 
monthly Iiinch»‘on in the home 
of Mrs L. B. Gipson Tuesday, 
April 20 fr'tm 12 until 1 p.m.

VISIT SON HERE
Mr. and Mrs, K'. L. Tilger of 

Lubbock vi.sited in the home of 
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Tllger Sunday.

WARRANTŶ SHAIV

HA

W HY it does make a difference W H ERE
you buy your New Automobile

It pays to buy your NEW C M  Irom your local, 
factory - authorized NEW CAR DEALER

because:

ASSOl

K 0 (

to

ARTHRIT IS?
I have been wonderfully bless

ed in l»eing restored to active 
life after being crippled In near
ly every joint in my body and 
with muscular .sorenese from 
head to foot. I had Rheumatoid 
Arthritis and other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deformed 
and my ankle« were set.

Only your NEW CAR Dealer can 
•ell you a truly NEW CAR. The 
new cars HE selli are «hipped 
him directly from the nearest fac 
tory assembly plant

®®foPe the NEW CAR is delivered 
tp you it is inspected and serviced 

f«ctory - trained personnel em
ployed by the new car dealer to 
serve yoiL

Every NEW CAR sold by a NEW  
CAR Dealer is protected by factory 
warranty. Only an authorized NEW  
CAR Dealer can fulfill this 
ranty.

war*

Your NEW CAR Dealer, at proper 
intervals during the break-in period, 
checks your new car completely 
and adjustments needed are taken 
care of at no cost to you. Only from 
a new car dealer can you get this 
all-important service.
Your NEW CAR Dealer maintains 
adequate service facilities and R 
big inventory of genuine factory 
parts.
Your NEW CAR Dealer recognizes 
and respects his obligation to you- 
He offers you an essential pub* 
lie Mrvice, f nd as a representative 
individual l/usiness*man is deeply 
rooted in his community and its 
civic life.

Llmlfpd spat» prohiblt.s telling 
you more here but If you will 
write me 1 will reply at once and 
tell you how I rec*-tved this won
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2S05 Arbor RlUs Drive 

P. O. B«k 2695 
Jo a M I 7, MlMtMipili

It DOES nudee a Difference.. .  Ruy your 
New Car from a factory-authorized 

NEW C M  DEALER.*
HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO.

JOHN MILLS MOTOR CO. MILLER MOTOR CO.
BEDWELL PONTIAC

* Vaod Con too more psoalo fn iw  is bay taom a  mmw mm dmê m.
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fiOOD NEWS
FOR YOU!

TRIBUNE SOCIETY
CLUBS AND WOMEN’S NEWS A PHILUM IXCLUSIVi tu^*r «vlctlon pvioHn« coffi|»on«nt 

04~UfOpropyl (pronounced dl-Uo-pro-pull) now ovoWoblo to you In

Mrs. J .  B. Knox Mrs. Dexter Nebhut
W. S. C. S. Hostess Gives Demonstration PHILLIPS

Twelve members and two 
guests enjoyvil the hospitality of 
Mrs. J. B. Knox on Monday aft
ernoon, April 12, when the W. S. 
C. S. met in tier home on South 
Main Street.

For H. I), Group
I

Congress Cuts LONG DISTANCE 

Telepiione Taxes from 25% to 10%

Mrs. F. E. Baldridge led the 
worship service.

Mrs. J. N. Burnett. «e<Tetary of 
' Children's Work, presented the 
'program “Tell Ye The Story.” I She was as.sisted hv Mrs. S. H. 
I Hawkins and Mrs. Robert Weir.

Mrs. Burnett told of the work 
'of the American Bible Society. 
''T h e Bible” she said, “is our

60% reduction in excise tax! Now you 
can afford to use Long Distance more 
frequently than ever.

Keep in touch with family, friends, associates. Set up 

business appointments. Sell old customers. Contact new ones. 
Buy at the right time and price.

Long Distance SAVES you much more than it costs. And 
now it costs less than ever. Take full and profitable advantage 
of this new reduction in tax.

best evangcllsl and our greatest 
missionary.” She reported that 
her church school class composed 
ot nineteen Juniors had nvently 
given ten dollars to Bible^ tor 
the Blind.”

Robert Weir, accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. Frank Weir, 
gave two clarinet solos: "Bless 
This Hou.se," and ‘The Old Rug. 
ged Cross.”

The hostess served a salad 
plate and coffee.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. L. A. Cochran 
on Monday afternoon, April 19. 
At that time .Mrs. Merna Briley 
w'lll use a film strip called “Our 
Newest Neighbors." prisluced by 
the National Council of Churches 
to introduce the last study of 
the year, "Spanish Speaking 
Americans.” Four iessitns wili 
follow on suece.ssive .Mondays in 
an effort to answer this ques
tion "What can you and 1 <io to 
help our Spanish sptMking neigh
bors?”

Mrs. Dexter Nebhut gave a 
program on making ironing ea.sy 
fur the regular meeting of the 
Friendly Circle Home Demonstra
tion Club April 2, in her home. 

I Each memtier answered roll 
call with a labor saver needed in 
the home.

The hostess serve<i cookies and 
lemonade to Mesdames L. .M. 
Baldwin. H. T. Gardner, E. U. 
Oardne , B«‘rnard Nebhut, W L. 
Meeks, Garvin Dong. Woodrow 
Self, Odessa Daniels and Rob
ert Brotherton.

The next me«»ting will be in 
the home of Odes.sa Daniels, on 
April Id, and Mrs. Harrison will 

j give a demon-stratiun on Fashion 
Trends.

F O R  Y O U R  C A R

Dad-Daughter Supper 
By Camp Fire Girls
The Camp Fire girls recenUy | 

entertained their fathers with a 
I covered dish supper in the 

County Activities Room.
Each little girl introduced hs-r 

dad and songs were sung with 
the fathers participating.

Judge Stu<4idale gave an in
teresting talk on the values of 
Camp Fire and Summer Camp.v 

Approximately ninety girls 
anu their dads were present

Whiteface Cubs

kl
Mrs. Ledbetter Reviews 
For Study Club

C a ll LONG DISTANCE o fte a .

It
G e n e r a l  T e le p h o n e  C o m p an y

of the Southwest
A Member of One of the Grtai Telephone 
Syetemt Serving America.

I The Town and Country Study 
I Club met April 7, 1954, in the 

home of Mrs. Willard Cox.
Mrs. M. C. D»*dbetter reviewed 

the book "A Bargain With God" 
by Thomas Savage.

Mrs. Cox with Mr.s. T. L. Mc
Alister as CO-hostess served re- 
frehments to 18 members and 11 
guests. Those present were Mes
dames Kennedy. Owens. .Malone, 
Stockdale, Johnson. Fralin. Hug- 

' gins, Gibson. Hill. Yarhntugh.
■ WUliam.s Gla.ssfurd. Sanders. 

Durkee, Gruesendorf and Collins. 
Guests w-ere .Mesdames R. E. Sen- 
terfitt, Loui.se Long. W. E. Childs, 
E. L  Cox, Paul Goodman. Roy 
Hickman, J. W. McDermett. J. C. 
Stripling, Roy Gentry. Tip Win- 
dom and Elizabeth Greer.

j Met April 6th
Den One of the Whiteface Cub 

Scouts met in the home of den 
mother, .Mrs. Ray Carter. Tues
day evening. April 6.

The group made a clowTi from 
an egg shell to be used as table 
decorations. The boys also play
ed ba.4eball.

Phillips 66 Furt-Fun. is a new. smoother, 
more powerful ptsobne made possible by 
the use of high performaiKC aviation fuel 
components.

Phillips originated Di-isopropyl and HF 
Alkylate—so valuabk to smooth motor 
pcrtonnance that, until recently, their use 
was roMricted by the U. S. Government to 
high porfotmance aviation gasoline. Now- 
military Mthorities have released these 
restnctiooi, tod Phillips can give their cus
tomers the benefits. New Phillips 66 Ftm -

Fuu. provides increased power, smoother 
acceleration, higher anti-knock perform
ance, greater fuel economy and freedom 
from stalling, along with l îUips 66 Con
trolled Volatibty and the clean burning 
qualities for whK'h Phillips 66 Gasoline is 
famous.

Only Philbps 66 Furt-Fi-u. contains Di- 
isopropyl. Get this powerful new gasobne 
today at sutions where you sec the orange 
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

P H IL U rS  r tn iO L E U M  CoM TAN Y

Refreshments were w*rved *o 
Ralph Hensley, Royce Drennan. ' 
Keith Berry, tJary Poxton. Gary 
Stanley and Tommy Carter.

Tile next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, April "20.

GET PHILLIPS f f f f
l a .

FOR TOUR CAR

SPECUIL XJLSTIR SZRVICXS 
AT MAPLX METHODIST

The Mapl,» Methodist Church 
will hold special Easter Services 
beginning April 18. at 8 p.m.. 
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

The paatiir Kiel (juesenberry 
will do the preaching.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend.

Yoar Phillips Bishibator
I  W IN D O M O IL C O .
501 N. hUin MORTON PhoiM 31411

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

33c SIZE 4 % P C

A L K A - S E L T Z E R  2 5
SH A M PO O  J i P * C

H A L O .........................5 9 c S i z e . 4 5

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E No. 2 Can 2 5 *
SHURFINE MARASCHINO a l t f W

C H E R R I E S  40z.Jar Í T
SHURFINE

A P P L E  S A U C E 2 Cans 4 3 *
Donald Duck 
Frozen, 6 Oz. Can
2 CA N S..................

a s s o r t e d  FLAVORS

KOOL A ID 6 P k g .2 5 *
CARNATION CREAMED

T U N A .. . . . . . . Tall Can

S H U R F I N E  

TALL CANS .

uj£ c i v €  tá:w . CR€€n  5 T f t m P 5

B IS G U IT S rE  IS c
MORTON’S (Glass Free) »

______ 3 9  T E A ................................. U b .  3 3
SHURFINE CUT > 303 Can

G R E E N  B E A N S .  . . ' .  .2 C aps.................................4 1
SHURFINE 12 0 z .J a r

P EA C H  P R E S E R V E S .  2 J a r s ............................... 4 9
«MA iA

BURLESON’S —  10 Oz.

H O N E Y  C R E M E
c

D O U B L E
S T A M P S
T U E S D A Y

^  G R ^ ^ n  5 T f t m P 5

P A A s

BRHPEnur
EASTER EGG DYE 1 5 *

SHURFINE SECTIONS 
2 —  No. 303 Cans . . . .

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY 
FOR FOOD, DRUG AND 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS! N O flCES
BACON

CORN KING — Pound

P I C N I C S
CANNED — EACH

3 «

FIVEIS
POUND

Shurfine Contest Interest Mounting 
Daily! Mail your entry soon with 
any Shurfine Label attached to —  

Shurfine Paris Contest, Box 8Qp 
New York', N.’Y.

X
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Report o f Odell Smith County Troeeurer C L A S S I F I E D  AD V  E R T I S I N 0
rMttrrrm Goiuity. ot Itoevipti Olid CxpandltuiM

(reel Ja u a n r  I. >K3 to DaoMnha* 31. I9S3 iadu»!^.
GENERAL FUND

Balance Januar>’ 1, 1%3 
R<>tvlpu
Balance and Reivipw.
Leai. Oaabursements .....................
Balarv'e Di'Ct'niber 31, 1953

CAR UCENSE rUND
B.ilance January 1, 1953
Ret-eipts ......
Balaive and Rvoeip«s
Leas DUburaements . ..
Balance Dis-ember 31. 1953 ...............

Balance Januar> 1 
Rei-eipts ..
Balance ami Receipts —
Leas Disbursements ..........
Balance Deivmber 31, 1953

O m C ER S SALARY FUND
1953 ..

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
B>ilance January X. 1953 ......... ..................
Receipt« ... ................
Balance and Receipts .................... .
Less Disburserrtents ..............
Balance Diwmber 31, 1953 .. ........... —

PREONCT NO. 1 FUND
Bstlance January 1. 1953 
Rtseipu -,
Balante and Receipt« —  — . - —
Less Diabursements 
Balance DsHvmber 31, 1953

BaUivce January 1 
Bes'Ptpts
Balance and Receipts 
Ln«  Disbursement.s 
Balartre Deivmber 31 1953

P R E aN C T  NO. 3  FUND
1953

Balarvce January 1 
Receipts
Balantv and Rts-eipts 
Leas Di.sburvemenls 
B;ilance De-vmber 31. 1953

PREaNCT NO. 3 FUND
1953

Balance Januars' I
Rnvipta
Bniarvrs- and R»>snpt.s 
Les.s Disbursements 
Baiane.' Dtss-mlv'r .31

PRECIWCT NO. 4 FUND
1953 _

1953

Balance Januars 1 19.53 
Rts-eipts
Balance and Re«cipts 
Less Disbursements 
Balance Deis-mber .31 1953

C  AND J. FUND

HOSPITAL FUND
Balaruv Januar\ I, 1953 
Receipts
Balance and Re<-elpts 
Leas Disbur^ements
Balarwe D^-cmber .31 1953

Ba larvae January 1. 1953 
Re<-eipts 
Balance and Reevipts 
Lens Diabursements 
Balartce December 31, 1953

JURY FUND

Balance January 1. 1953
Rceipt« ... . .....
Balance and Receipt.s ........
Levs Disbursements 
Balance December 31. 1953

PARE FUND

EXHIBIT BUILDINC FUND 
Balarvce January 1. 1953
Receipts ....................... ....... .......... .
Balams' and Receipt« . . ------
Less Disbursements ............... ....... .......
B.ilance Deiember 31. 1953

AIRPORT FUND
Balance Janu.try 1 1953 
Re<-eipts
Balance and Re<aipt.s 
Let ŝ Disbursements 
Bai in<v December 31. 1953

1.
LATERAL
1953Balance January 

Re< eipt.s
Balance and Re< eipts . 
Less Disbursement.« 
B.ilance December .31. 1953

ROAD FUND

B.ilance January 1. 1953 
Receipts
Balance and Rweipts 
Le.s,s Di.shursements 
Balance December .31

SPEaAL ROAD FUND

1953

ROAD DIST. NO. 1 FUND
Bal.ince January 1. 1953 ..................
Receipts ........  ...................................
Balance and Receipts . ........................
Less Disbursements .................................................
Balance December 31. 1953 .. .......................... .

ROAD BOND CONSTRUCTION FUND
Balance January 1, 1953 .....
Rt.>'eipt.s . ......................... ....... .............. .......................... .
BaJ anee and Receipt« ................ ........................................
Less Disbursements ....................... ................—.........
Balance December .31. 1953 . ...............................................

S I N K I N G  F U N D S  
C. AND J. SINK FUND

Bala nec January 1. 1953 _______ _
Receipts ...... .....  - ................  ...............
Balance and Receipt.  ̂ .............  .............
Leas Disbursements . .............
•Balance December 31, 1953

S W.3524T 
lSU.t>lti33 
J44.968S0 
193.777.19 
51.191.61

For Rent Furnished Singleton. James Singleton and 
_  IV’emon Singleton.

FOR RENT—Furnished tv»o bed- | ©p THANKS
rtvom apartment.—Albert Morrow, 
phone 4646. 48 tic

Wanted

COCHRAN COUNTY SWIM POOL FUND
Balance January 1. 1953
Be.eipts ......... .........
Balance and Receipt« .. ....... ........
Less Disbursements
Balance Deo*mher 31. 1953 ............

LFT THE TRIBUNE supply your 
candidate cards at very attrae-

We would like to express our 
deepest apprec-iation for klnd- 
mMW shown during the illness 
and death of our father.

R C. Walter. J. D. and John 
Williams and Coro Crowley.

6-ltp

Bonnie spelled her word "opl- 
sitoin” to lose out while Patsy 
got tangled up spelling her word 
of downfall •'leagal."

J. D. Dye, teacher at Blixiso*' 
recaptured some pre.stige lor

Cochran County when he won 
the adult spelling championship 
in a I'onte.st held right after the 
conclusion of the regular «lu 
dent contest. Dye defeated 18 
other entrants in the contest.

I Colored Woman would like work 
b.l99 95 fjour ^r week. A.sk for Lucille 

at Majy- Belle Russell's house.
5- ltp

9.673 58 ------ ;----------,  ------ ;----- !
75.144.73 > Lo«t and Found84M8.31 ! — -  
T5.31717 U>ST

Local Entiys Lose 
In Spelloff

A new bundle 3" irriga-

The word.« "opposition” and 
"legal" prosed the undoing of 
two Morton area gratfc? school

9 47H 4 ,tion tubes hetw w n  Morton and «tiMÌents, Bonnie Batteas of
Griffith C.C Harvey. Star Route " « y  P"'*>
'» Morton 6 I t D  »'»“''««e a* they lost out In the

, : i _ Z ! Z l L _ ................ ..............  regional spelling bee at Lubbock
w 9iS ko Card of Thank« < ■***bl ___________________________ Shelia Cline of Lubbock won
TO 784 K  CA*® Oy THANKS the ixjntest o w  Rusaell McCur-
1s !m 6.48 '^e wish to take this means to dy, Jr. of Crosbyton, the two

express our thank« arjd appre»-ia. finishing one-two for the second 
tlon for the many acts of kind-*| i^onsecutlve year, "nte Cothran 
ness shown us during the illne«i« i bounty and Bailey County

1 3S3 80 
18.979 58 
30,373 38 
16.T37 82 
3.645 56

and recent death of our beloved! rhamps went out of the corteat 
father May l>>d bless you. before the “intermediate” word 

W A Colder and family. 6-ltp, H-*« was reached though the di-
-------  ------ —--------------------------rector of the spelling bee an-
CARD OF ^ 1 A NIK nounced that it took about twice

as manv words to name th e

1 198«
20 352 75
21 551 39 
17.150 58

r ' <it*mpion this year, a« it did lastfelt thank* to our many fr'ends ^
who offered the*r kympathes. i  ̂ __________________
condolences and extended so |

_____ many k'ndn*>s.se«. durng the *11- 1
4 400 81 * ness and death of our helos'ed i 

husband and father. J. R. Single- i 
ton. God’s richest blessings on | 
each of you.

Mrs. J R Singleton. Mrs. Mary ,
Hayes. Prank Singleton. Joe

JAMES A. GOWDY

1 029.79
18 375 00
19 404.79 
13.099 78
6 306 01

ATTORNEY
Suite 111 Rumhack Bldg. 

Littlefield. Texas

1 600 77 
17 575 89 
19176 66 
16349.07 
2827 59

N O R T H E R N  S T A R
Stormproof Cotton

21 898 75 
.30 .391 .54
52 290 29
53 842 77 
18.447 52

An improved »tormproof cotton that stay« in the 
burr, with premium staple. Ideal for «tripping. 
It i« one of the quickest nsaturing varieties grown.

15 281 98 ' 
84 569 08 
99 851 06 
86.523 68 ; 
13327 38

In many places Northern Star is the “Last Cotton 
Planted and the First Harvested.” If any cotton 
makes a crop, Northern Star will.

10,723.62 
1516015 
25.883 77 
17 53913 
8.344.64

102 977 43 
00

102 977 4.3 
89 452 39 
13525 04

I>ue to the wide differences in planting practices 
we have provided for you either fuzzy or saw 
delinted planting seed.

FUZZY S E E D ..................... .. 3.50 Bu.
SAW DELINTED................... 3.75 Bu.

In 3*BusheI Sacks
299.688 57 

,325.00 
300 013.57 
244 137.44 
5.5 876 13.

Luper Tire & Battery Shop
114 E. Wash. St., Next Door Morton Furniture

,nn
7 483 59 
7483 59 
7,483 59 

.00

(Foan«rlT  Thomas Tire Shop)

M A C C A  C O T T O
153.60 
1.35 83 ' 
289 4.3 

00 
289.4.3

Stormproof Ga* Delinted Seed 
12.00 per hundred in 50 lb. Sacks

3LUPER TIRE & BATTERY SHOP

17 677,08 
9.717 48 

27,394.56 
17 918.17 
9 476,39

6 068.50 
48 468 15 
54..336&5 
46 791.15 
7.74.5 50

1.805.11
1.427.71
3.232.82
2.687.20

.545.62

280.56
.00

280.56 
.00

280,.56

41,956.30 
45.46815 
87 424.45 
50 516,13 
36 908.32

HOAD BOND CONSTRUCTION SINK FUND
Balance January 1, 195.3 ............................................ .. ...... .......
Rei-eipts ....................... ................................................... ..... .....
Balance and Receipts___  - .......... ............................... ..
Less Disbursements .... ... ............... .......................................
Balance December 31. 195.3 ................................................

59.017 86 
60,624.20 

119642.06 
64.3.30.63 
55,311.43

Officers Salary Fund Balance December 31, 1953 .............
General Fund Balance Decemb<*r .31. 1!»5,3 ...................
Car License Fund Balance December .31. 1953 ..............
Jury Fund Balance December 31, 195.3
Park Fund Balance December 31. 195,3 . ..
Exhibit Building Fund Balance Decemlver 31, 195.3 .... ..
Road District No. 1 Fund Balance Dciemt>er 31. 1953 .. 
Road Bond Construction Fund Balance December 31. 195.3
Airport Fund Balance December 31. 1953 .................
Lateral Road Fund Balance Dei'embor 31. 1953 ..............
Special Road Fund Balam-e December 31, 1953 ..........
C. and J. Sinking Fund Balance Decomb«*r 31. 1953 
Road Bond Construction Sinking Fund

Balance December .31. 1953 ....... ...............
Ro.ad and Bridge Fund Balance December 31. 195.3 ........
Precinct No. 1 Fund Balance December 31. 195.3
Precinct No. 2 Fund Balance December 31. 195.3 ...........
Precinct No. .3 Fund Balance Deeember .31. 1953 ...............
Precinct No. 4 Fund Balance December 31, 1953 ..........
Hospital Sinking Fund Balance December 31, 1953...........
Permanent Improvement (C & J) Fund

Balance December .31. 1953 ....................................
Hospital Fund Balance December 31. 1953 ....................

9.471.14 
51.191,61 
6.199 9.5 
8.344.64 

1,3.325.M 
55,876.13 

545.62 
280.56 
289.4.3 

9,476.39 
7,745.50 

36,908.32

55.311.4.3 
15.33648 
3.634.56 
4.400.81 
6.305.01 
2.827 .59 . 
1,418.98

18.447.52
13.327,38

Total 320,875.09
Park Fund ......................................  173 000.00
Exhibit Building Fund ..........................— 299.000.00
Hospital Warrant Series 1951 ...................  9,000.00
Hospital Warrant Series A   9.000.00
Ri>ad and Bridge Refunding Bond ....... — 5.000.00
Permanent Improvement

Refunding Bond ............................  37.000.00
Coehran Co. Road Bond 1930 .........   .30.000.00
Hr)spital Bonds .   20,000.00
Road Bi>nd ^ ries 1948 2®,00000

aOAD DISTRICT NO. J  SINK FUND
Balance January 1, 1953 .. ......... ..... ......... ........ ..............
Recelpta
Balance and Receipts____
Lesa DltbursemenL« .... ........
Balance December .31, 1953

460.60
955.15

1.415.75
1.415.75

.00
HOSriTAL SINK FUND

Balance January 1, 1953 _________ ___ ________
Rerellifs
Balance arvd Receipt«________
Lew Diaburiements _________
Balance December 31. 1963___

1.418.98
.00

1.418 98
.00

1.418.98

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
)

COUNTY OF fXXJHRAN )
Before me. the undersigned authority, on this day personally 

appeared Odell Smith, County Treasurer of Cochran County, who 
being by me duly sworn, upon oath says that the within and fore
going report Is true and correct.

ODELL SMITH.
County Treasurer.
Cochran County. Texas

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of April 1954 
EARL CADENHEAD, '

Notary Public.
Cochran County, Texas

Treasurer’s Report from January 1. 1953 to December 31 1953 
of Cochran County, Texas

Filed with the vouchers aceompanving same this April 12. 1954 
MRS. LKE TAYLOR,

County Clerk. Cochran County, Texas.

Examined and approved, and vouchers canceled In open Com- 
mlssloner« Court this the 12 day of 1954.

FRED STOCKDALE, Presiding Officer. 
Commissioner« Court of Cochran County, Texas

FOR INSURANCE
I IN DEPENDABLE COMPANIES WHO WILL 

PAY YOUR CLAIM AS IT SHOULD BE PAID. 
CAU.

ROY WEEKES AGENCY
Dial 3601 2 IS  South Moin

MAYTAG LAUNDRY 
Specializes in

f l u f f  okt fSONTIlF

WET WASH

Wa Gtva Fr

CLEANER
WHITRI

WASH

rb««w431l
MORTON

a  E. NICHOLS

Bioai Bloat WMt a  coott

JACK RHEA’S
e*-v]

i» V-

D O U B L E
F R O N T I E R  S T A M P S  

F R I D A Y

FEST
for WISE FOOD SHOPPERS 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
•  FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

YELLOW i t « «  «  c  I  CARTON

B A N A N A S  . . Lb. l 2 i  |  T O M A T O E S Lb. 2 3 *

Green Onions B u n c h .  .  .

48 Tea Bags 
58e

Hb.  Tea .  . ,67c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25 Pounds.............................

White Swan ^  No. 2Vz Can

P E A C H E S . . . .
I WHITE SWAN—No. 2 T.1I Cm33 I PORK & BEANS. .

PINEAPPLE Libby's Sliced 
No. 1 Flat Can

Fresh Country

In Cartons Dozen . .

ir S  JACK RHEA’S FOR QUALITY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES
SHORT

RIB OF BEEF
I  Farm Pack Picnic

Lb. j 9 _ l  HAM • e • • • L b .5 3 ‘

STEAK Loin or T-Bone Pound 49c
FRESH GROUND I  NICE A e M #

HAMBURGER .  Lb. S T  |  CHUCK ROAST .  Lb. 3 3

COFFEE White Swan 
P o u n d .  , 93c

CONCHO CUT No. 303 Can , I  HEART’S DELIGHT—

GREEN BEAHS . 2 for 2 5  |  TOMATO JUICE
HEART’S DELIGHT—46 Oz. Can

JACK  RHEA’S  Gro. & AM t
MAPLE, TEXAS

IPVER

iift'

Sature

"Smi



C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T  I S I N g ' ______
Help Wanted

MAN with (>«r for KawhuKh bu*i- 
ness in Cochran County, (¡ood 

for willlnjt worker 
See Oilie Riddle. Wilson, Texa.s 
or write Rawheigh’« D«>pt. TXD- 
370-140, MemphU, Tenn. 6 g-2tp

leigh"* Dept. 
Memphis, Tenn,

TXD .170 F ' 
6-ltp

Sunday & Monday
April II < II

t'ERSONAUZE TOUR GUerS— 
iVe are now e«)uipp«-c] to do engrav- 
nf. R. E. Dunnam Jewelry. rtnc

I i'S  personalize your nap
kins and cards.—Marion's Shop. 

_____ ________  50-tic
rURN Crankshafts for all makes 
.lutos, light trucks^—also parts, 
^vholesale, retail.—Super Service 
of Morton, one block west of Post 

_______ ^ tfc

______ For Sale
FOR SALE — Meeeo oaid Stocat 
Mwtw Cerion StmL D. E. (Cm *) 

niMie 5142 or SM2.
________________  47 tie

W A U  A C E  
Theatre

Saturday A  Sunday

■AH

Í

MR_ FARMER—Buy now . . , we 
are Morton's dealer for Quest 

WA.NTED AT ONCE — Rawleigh ' ^*"vas pipe and ditchdams.— 
Dealer in nearby county. Write i McMaster Tractor Co. 51-tfc 
R«wlelgh"s Deet. TTn.TTn.i? I

.SEE Mrs. A. Baker at Baker Apts 
for -nice furnished Apts. Priced 
$10 per week up. 35-tfc

FOR SALE—10.000 bushels of Im-, ,  ̂ „ 
proved Macha cottonseed. Treat. | A- Holloman, Ph. .1006 
ed or untreated, sacked, $2 00 and

FOR RE.NT — Furnished Apts.—
52-tfc

$2.25 per bushel.—W. C. Marber- 
ry, 4 miles west 3 north and 1 4  
west of Enochs. 3-6tp

HOUSE FOR RENT or sale—Four 
rooms and bath. Third South of 
Church of ChrlstJlee Mrs O. D. 
Chesshlr. 2-tfc |

FOR SALE—3 bedroom hou.se. I 
with large den. extra large liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen 
and bath. Street under process 
of being paved. Compietely tw-1 
modeled and decorated. Priced o ! 
sell. See Bud Nairn, 703 E. Bur-1 
hanan. .52-tfc

W5’SS SPRINKLER For Sale. 
1200 feet of 5-inch; ^ mile 3-lnch 
lateral. 33 sprinkler. Jack Cope
land. Lingo. N. M. 4-3tp
WOULD like for re.sponsihle par
ties in this lixtality to assume 
present obligation on u.sed up
right and «pinet piano. Also elec
tric Wurlltzer Splnette Organ. 
Call or write, Credit Dept. M<-- 
Brayer Plano Company. 217 W. 
6th St., Amarillo.Texas. 5-3tp
FOR SALE; 500 bushels Lankard 
cotton seed. 2nd year from White 
tag seed recleaned, treated and 
sacked. Storm proof varlt'ty. Nor
ris Halter, 6 miles from Morton 
on Levelland Highway. 6-2tc
f o r  SALE: .1000 pounds sweet 
Sudan seed. Thrasher run. $5.00 
piT hundred. Free of Johnson i 
grass. Pete Todd. 6-2tp
FOR SALE; Three pieces of 
antique finish knotty pine lied- 
room furniture plus mattress and 
and springs. Ideal for small 
room. Good condition and rea
sonable. Inquire at Tribune of
fice. or call 4301. 6tfc

For Rent UnfumUhed
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Albert Morrow, Pho. 
4646. 37-tfc

FOR RE.NT— Four room house 
with bath, 1 block north water 
tower. For sale. .500 gal. Pro
pane Tank. 5>ee Neulzler at Ekl’s 
Chinchilla Ranch, 6 miles west 
Enochs. i.tfc

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE or TRADE New four 
room house with bath, Winford 
Patton. 6-2tp

0 1 / L F  T i p s

By OONTflE & KERB

C U R R E N T
D I V I D E N D S

50%
(A4 Co**r«§«t)

ON AUTOMOBILiS INSURED
WITH THI

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Inturonce Co.

CONTACT YOUt A C IN I TO I TNI 
ADYANTACIS OT TAIM M IIA U  

IN I. AUTOM Oaill. «  F lU  
IN SUIAN CI

Fann Bureau
OOCRRJIM COUWT t 

COORTHOUSB BASEMEIfT

I birddogged KB Service ajtd 
I like they say, they take care of 
everybody.

The HB Service

t ir e s  RATlTRfES
W a sh in g  —  ladoleatiaii 

Mmsm S491 Macaón. TMcn

Friday
Is  The

DEADLINE
F o r

flOTO. TRUCK INSPECTIONS
*

Hurry . .  . Hurry . .
For Your Convenioice . . .

We Will Remain Open Until 9 o’clock 

Thunday Night.

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
’’Home of the Mott Powerful Chevrolet' 

Ever Built”
113 E. Waah. — Phone. 3361—  Morton

FOR RENT — Small four-room 
anfumished house.—Albert Mor
row, Ph. 4646. 51-tfc
FOR RENT—4 room unfumisher 
house. Phone 5421. 52-tfc
FOR RENT — Five room house. 

! unfurnished. Phone days. 2341; 
1 night 4916. 1-tfc
FOR RENT — Three room« and 
bath. Just redecorated interior. 
See Winston or Dorothy Jerden.

4-tfc
FOR RENT; Four room morlern 
house. Close to High School. 
Truett’s Food Store. 6-tfc
FOR RENT; 2-room modern un
furnished hou.se. See L. A. Coch
ran, Texaco Station. 6-tfc

For Rent Furnished
FOR RENT — F\imlshed 3 room 
apt. L. W. Barrett, at Singleton 
Funeral home. 2-tfc
FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur. 
ni.shed house. See Mrs. Baker at 
Baker Apts. sd-tfc

Political
Announcements
The Tribune Is authorized to 

publish the following announce, 
ments 'for political offices under 
which nam es appear, subject to 
the Democratic primary, SatuT 
dy. July 24. 1954.
For State Repiesentative Dial, 98

J. O. GILLHAM 
(Re-election'

For District Attorney, 72nd Dlst.
TRAVLS D. .SHELTON 

(Re-FHectlon)
For County Judge

FRKD STOCKDALE 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner Pet. 1 
JIM HILL 

(Re-election'
AMOS TAYLOR 
E. B. (Earn WAGES 
R. C. STRICKLAND 
LEM CHESHER ^

For Cotnmlsslooer PcL 8
G. C. KEITH 

(Re-election)
For County Commission PcL 3:

J. N. FOSTER 
(Re-election)

For Commis«ioner Pet 4
R. Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 

(Re-election)
For County and District Cleric:

MRS. LEE TAYLOR 
(Re-election)

For County Attoi— y
M. C. LFDBETTER 

(Re-election)
For County Sbotlff

HAZEI, HANCOCK 
(Re-election)

Fob OonntT Tkoaouror
ODELL SMITH 

(Re-election)
For Juottao of Ponoo

A. D. FOREHAND 
(Re-election)

For Oonstablo Pet 1 
CECIL LINDSEY 
SAM KFIVILLE 
J. H. (Hardy) RHYNE 

(Re-election)
Pot CsBirtabto Pet P « v  

H. C. EDWARDS

LUPEB THE & BATTEBT SHOP
Nont Deer to  Me

Fsiiniil I Thomoa Tis« 9>op

^  Recapping ★  Battery Sales and Sendee
Vulcanizing ^  General Tire & Repair Service

(W e enn handle all your Tire Probleau) —  24 HOUR SERVICE
RIDE ON THE STARS (The Tire with the written Unconditional Guarantee)

NIGHT PHONE 3291

SHAMPOO
No. 21 Can 3 0 ^

VEGETOLE

MR. EASTER BUNNY SAYS. .  -

Vm Shoppin* 
Snowball's Buys

SPECIALS POR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

D T o  I
Reg. 67c Size

Elberta, In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES .

^ 4 5 c
Woodbury, Reg. 1 0 c  Size Bar

S O A P  . ' ................ 4 for Z5
6 9 CArmour's Shortening 

3 Pounds .................

Gebhardt’a 2 Cans j Colored Tissue
Baby Food 25c i Delsey 2 for 25c

Swansdown, 3 Flavors

CAKE M I X .
Bright & Early (25 Oz. Glass Free

T E A .........................U b .  i O
4 Varieties

B I S C U I T S

Large Box 3 5 ‘
. . 2for

Sunshine
Crackprs lb. 25c

ICounty Kist, No. 300
P e a s ............15c

QUALITY MEATS

No. 1ra V E IS .............lb.

FLOUR

Choice Cuts

ROAST BEEF
Cured

PICNIC HAMS
_____ FRESH PRODUCE

Golden

B A N A H A S
Cello Carton

T O M A T O E S
Red Delicious

A P P L E S

Pillsbury’s Best (Print pillow case) 47^
25 Pounds.............................  1

• FROZEN FOODS #
Frozen

C A T F I S H  lb.Pkg. 3 9
Donald Duck —  14 Oz. ^ m-,

S P I N A C H .......................1 6
DOUBLX
tCOTTIE
SAVING
STAMPS ■ "-V •" ■i
SVERT

TUeSDAT ARH

ON ' ,

B2.50 PtmeatASE 1

1OR BCOBE
PHONE 2581 —  W E DELIVER



FACE SIX MORTON TRIBUNE, MORTON. TEXAS

WORKING IN EL RASO |e i Paso «pent the wee!.-end Tn
Van Greene who is working in | Morton with his family.

Horton tribune-
TEXAS- LAST FHONTIEB“

o rr ia A L  n ew spa per  o r  cochran county

PublisiMd Etrcrf Thusadar Moniinv 
IM North Motn Stoaot, Morton, Toxos

MAX DALEY — BILL GLASSFORO E. H. IRWIN 
OwMts and PublioJiors

Bmoreri at the Post Office in Morton. TVxas. for transmission through 
tbo mail as Second (.'lu.se .Matter, according to an Act of Congress, 
March 3, 187»

BILL GLASSFORO 
E. H. IRWIN

MANAGER
EDITOR

■•bacription Rates— In Cochran County and adjoining counties: Pe» 
«Mr. S2.V.I; six months. Sl.SO; three months. $1 00. Outside Cochran 
CBunty: Per .vear, $3.00; tlx month« $2.00; three months. $I 50. To 
tasure prxp^t service, subscribers will please notify us promptly 
9t chance o f address.
Any erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation or 
Btending of any person, firm or corporation, will be corrected upon 
Wc same being brought to our attention by written statement of fact

Standard Abstract Company

LOANS. LE.\SES AND REAL ESTAI E

H Ü t Prof I l>wnrr

^ec/uee Siha/̂  Hi/ear... 
V o / / a rs  w /%

M  W E S T E R N  
D E E P  W E L L
Turbine Pump

r !

your 
senator 
reports • • •

By Saaotor Lyndoo Johnson

I H-BOMB. There is one topic 
that is on everyone’s lips — and 
III everyone's heart.

It is the hydrogen bomb — 
t.he most destructive force ever 
.vielded by man.

■As a father. 1 am deeply con
cerned over this dreaded weapon, 
rne lives of my little girU — 
Lynda Bird and Lucy Baines — 
will be determined by our abil
ity to control this force. The 
lives of your children will de
pend upon our collective wisilom 
and determination to harness 
thiti power.

What is it? The H bomb is 
simply heavy hydrogen explod
ed by an atomic bomb. Tne pro
cess, according to our scientist«, 
is similar to that by which the 
.sun give« off heat that warms 
our earth.

' Can t destroy the earth? Our 
, best minds tell us “No." — But it 
'can destroy civilization It is 
the mightiest force that ha.s ever 
been n the hands of man. But 

iexp«*ns tell us it is still a "fire
cracker’ compared to such na
tural foro‘s a« the volcano Kra- 
katoa which erupted in the early 
part of this century.

What can It do? For all prac
tical purposes, it ran destroy any 
city on the face of the earth. It 
can cause total destruction with
in a 50 square mile area: si-vere 
damage within a 20t>-mHp square 
area; moderate damage within 
a 600-square mile area; fire de
struction within an 800-square 
mile area. This does not take in
to account the damage from ra
diation.

What does the future hold? 
The hydrogen bomb i« a force 
which will either end war or 
end civilization. The answer lies 
in our wisdom; our unity; our 
abllty to put aside our petty 
quarrels and dedicate ourselves 
to preserving our country for 
posterity.

Is there hope? I personally 
have a tremendous faith in the

, , , financed,
future of our country. 1 think I • • •

I we have tne brains, and the o F  PROGRESS: Texans
, courage, and the will to preserve | jong have considered good roads 
j our freedoms. I take comfort  ̂ progress. They know
i from these verses of the 91st ----
I Psalm:
¡Thou Shalt not lie afraid for the 
I terror by night; 
i nor for the arrow that flieth by- 

day ;
i Nor tor the pc'Milcme that w alk- 
I eth in darkness;I nor for the destruiiion that 

wasteth at noonday.

the value of good roads — Im
portant to our national defense 
as well as to our prosperity. 
Sound proposals to inaure better 
roads, and more of thehi, will

TH U R S D A Y. A P R IL 15

meet with the approval of T*x- behind dantstk MiR
‘ "increased Federal aid is simp I needs -  rwt to menth*
Iv a recognition of the fact rtial I slblllty of mlltary use In cMt ^  
the national highway system Is another war.

Texas Pamp & Eqalpment Co.
4S31

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

712 Aostla
Next Dooc to Pwt Office 

LavolUoid, T«xci« 

PboiM 425 (lUaidone« BB4)

/fs Here!
/veitJ UnERNATIONAL

(Dim [TI[D[il0 B[§[D3
Newest, eos/esf-to-dr/yepickup in  the iow est-priced fie id !

“ NIW nCKUF 
PIIFOKMANCII**

"EXTRA-IASY STEERINOI'* "NEW BEST BUY 
IN THE lOWEST- 
PRICED FIELDI"

In that »pirit. we can control 
this tremendous force that we
nave developt>d• • •

, HOW ABOUT INDOtHINA? 
Here, too. we are at the cro«s- 

, roads. We must make hard deci- 
ision« — the kind that will tax I all our determination and will- 
' power.

1 attended a highly sec-rei 
briefing at the State Department 
last Saturday. Of i-ourse, I am 
not at liberty to reveal the de
tails of that briefing. But it is 
no secret that the fall of Indo- 

' China to the communists would 
; be disastrous to all our plans in 
Asia.

It would mean the loss of the 
riche«! tungsten, tin and rubbei 

' producing areas in the free 
world. More important. It would 
mean the loss of all Southeast 

' Asia and probably the loss of all 
Asia. Ultimately, we might be 
driven out of the Pacific itself-

The issues are simply this; 
Shall We continue to give more 
aid to the French forces in Indo- 
Chlna? Shall we insist that the 
aid be conditioned upon a more 
realLstic attitude on their part? 

I t The French forces actually 
! fighting haw been magnificent. 
But they have had little support 
from the home front. Further
more. their leaders have not been 
inclined to listen to good, com
mon-sense, adv-iw.) Shall we con- 

. unue without clear assurances 
that others will Join with us? Or 
shall we withdraw- altogether 

I and fall back upon the concept 
jof fortress America?
I The next few weeks will see 
I the answers to these questions. I Whatever they answers may be, I they must be based upon the 
I full knowledge and consent of 
the American people!I • • •

I AiLMOUR; I like the thought. 
I expressed- many years ago by 
-some wise man. that true rell- 
1 gion is worn as armour — never 
as a cloak.

• • •
BETTER ROADS: Advocate« of 

more and better highways for 
I Texas have reason to feel encour
aged by recent developments In 
Washington. More Federal aid 
will be forthcoming during the 
two-yiear period beginning July 
1. 1955.

Federal road aJd to Texas 1« 
$34.493.576 for this year. That 
figure apparently will be step
ped up for the next biennium 
by between 47 and 55 million
dollars per year.• • •

OUT OF THE MUD ; The ’IVxas 
highway slogan used to be “Get 
the farmer out of the mud.” We 
could use some mud in Texas 
right now, even though not on 
the roads — but we have come a 
long way In our highway- pro
gram.

We have a marvelous highway 
system in Texas. We have some 
of the most competent road men 
in the world in charge of it. De- 
Witt Greer, State Highway En
gineer of Texas, is recognized a.s 
one of the best highway engin
eer« to be found anyvv-hero. Re- 
sult.s of his work can be seen 
everywhere in the State.

Maintained mileage of our 
State Highway System has in
creased from 23.400 miles in 1940 
to the 4.'>.169miles maintained at 
the beginning of this year. After 
completion of additional mileage 
already designated and financed, 
the system's maintained mile
age will be 50..'581 miles.

We now have in Texas a total 
I of 24,295 miles of farm-to-market 
: road.s, built or designated and

N»v INTERNATIONAL ONE HUNDRED
W-too pickup ó ’'7-fool body. 115-inch wheoL 

I brut 104hp. Economy Silvor Diamond »ngma.

OotJI^Nawtl Akx Oroior -'Moa iIm Oo, '  doBy NK Radi«, «pantacMi by INTUNAHONAi Track Daolafs.

BAN KS - ROSS
East WilBon A ve., Morton

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R U C K S
Sfar'dQ'd of the Highway

. a . the letter* *urt. Then from 
•11 over the free world rome tQch 
conment* •* the*e from reader* 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, en Intemetional daily 
oewtpaper:

"T h e Monitor m must read
ing ior ttraighi’ihinking 
people, a a «**
*/ returned to tcfutol after m 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college^ 
but my aducafion romcj 
from Ih4 M onitor. . . . "
“ T h t Monitor fiv r t  ma ideaj 
for my foork. . . . ”
"7 truly tn joy  it$ com 
pany. . .

Yon. 400, will find the Monitor 
iniomMlivc, with rompleta world 
newt. Yon will di*coacr ■ to»- 
■tmetir, aienrpoint ia every oewe 
Mory.
Um  tha eonpen below far • 
rial Introdoctoty rabacripll«« — 
t  aantlM far ,n ly  t l .

TW ewiBtiRO Iriew MmArtOm. K«r*Rf tl̂  RrbIrk U, Mmb,, V. $.

(UtTM aftiin !  riii» etriking Old»in<>l>ile "88 ” IIiJiHar GiMij» bring» rm i nmt 
"lierdtop*’ luxury . . .  a t a  nrti- lou price!  Vrt it’» <li»lin«-ti»rly Oldrainbilr 
all the new-f«*-'54 feature» you’d expert to And only on higlier-prierd model«. 
Ihvm aticaU y neu- panoramic- wind*liield! Ixm er. aweep-eul Imdy deaign! f.aager, 
ninre rugged chaatia! Livelier, more {Miwerful "R<»-ket” Engine ibe luoat 
apertacular performer in ita da»*! Come in today -»ee and drive tiii« »1« «  
new liolidart Beat of all, douWe-ehec-k it» «eneatkmal low priev! tHiee you d«, 
you’ll want to rocket away . .  . ia Oldvmobile’» budgrt-priceid " IB ’’ Dnlidoy!

”r o c k k t * k  n o i  n e

S I I  AND D R I V I  IT AT YOUR N I A R I S T  O L D S M O R I i l  D IA L R R ’S

HAWKINS OLDSMOBUE CO., m. Wash. A»e.
----------------*11 us rO R  "ROCKIT**  S R I C I A L S - S A 7 I T Y . T I S T I D  U S ID  C A R S I ------------------

‘ * t

<mr> (mm) (m MI
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Texas industries have been providing new jobs 
for Texans at the rate of about 70,000 a year. T h at’s 
about 200 new jobs every day.

All kinds o f jobs . . .  in offices, on construction 
work, in manufacturing plants, in the development of 
the natural resources of the State. Jobs for riggers 
for secretaries, for engineers, for truck drivers for’ 
accountants for lawyers, for crane operators, for 
decorators, for sailors . . .  all kinds of jobs.

And the reason why these new jobs have been 
and continue to ^  available is this: Texas industry 
IS expanding, and tndustry m akes jobs.

On the average, each new job created in Texas 
requires the invwtment of $12.000 cap ital*. Tf.ua, 
Texos /nduafry Inva.f, over thr,p .q„arters c /  a  
btllton doHar$ aocfi y o ,  l„ , ,
•xponafM to create 70,000 now  Texoa /eba. ^

Much of this annual investment in new jobs for

New  Jobs for Texans
Texans is made by the oil industry itself and indus- 
triM which depend on oil and natural gas for fuel 
and raw materials. Every year a wider variety of 
industries put to profitable use a larger number of 
the resources of the State, and call on a broader 
assortment of available Texas skills.

Forecasters predict an even greater industrial 
development in Texas, and an even larger number 
of new jobs, as more industries recognize the advaa- 
uges that Texas offers: good markets, raw  anrf 
manufactured resources, trustworthy and dependable’ 
prople, efficient and abundant fuel, a mild climate, 
and a good state government . . .  In rtiat list of 

Texas oil industry provides raw 
rnwriali for processing, and the world’s finest indu» 
trial fuel— natural gas.

In the oil industry, the nquired investment f«r cacb 
new job II over $(0,000.

HUMILE OIL A REFINING CO. HUMBLE HUMBLE PIPE LINE C a

■Í.
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ft. Ashworth of TVuth or 

fj^ f^ u m crs. New Mexfco, risit- 
fg  to Hiotton Monday and T u «- 
^ • r  this week.

Dr. B. R* Putman 
OPTOMETRIST

Offices in
Motion Electrical 

Supply Building 
Saturdays 1 to 6 p.m. 

Phone 2H61

Anytime for Appointments

eetliH ed..
By Ekldie Irwin

THE RAIN IS THE big news 
this we«‘k. Saturday night it got 
pretty close to us but ve y little, 
if any of Cochran County re
ceived any moisture But ,Sun- 
day, the whole county benefit
ed along with the entire Plain« 
area.

actually . . .
THE FARMS surrounding Mor

ton got more rainfall than we did 
in town, that's Just the way we 
wanted it. It was estimated at

PAGE SEVEN

about .7 of an inch during the 
afternoon, here in Morton. Then 
it started again at 8 p.m. and 
a steady four nour ram eally 
began to do some good.

in addition . . .
TO THE ACTUAL help in the 

drouth breaking moisture depos
ited. the Immediate effect of the 
rain was even more important. 
The farmers could have lasted 
another 30-50 days without too 
much more disastrous effect than 
had already been felt. But the 
situation in Morton was getting 
serious.

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
&  SUPPLY

PHONE 547
— LEVELLAND —

Ow worit is CUARANTEED tor 13 nonttvs.
M w* furnish the mntotUil

ALSO PHONE t l t j BOX 977

po.sslmism . . .
HAD TAKEN such a deep root 

that everything was tied in a 
knot. Bu.siness wa« almost at a 
complete slandslili. No money 
was available. The alns have 
brought back the important con- 

'enc,' in t:ie tulure that allow
ed businessmen and farmers 
alike, to shake loose and make 
plans for a fall crop.

Patsy Webb . . .
OUR COCHRAN County spell

ing champion, needn’t f e e l  
chagrined at missing what «he 
probably would consider one of 
the easiest words on the list a«

tying the nation 
together
OistHCB mewH mfiNiig to yotg telephon«.

U fl yow rK O ivo f. . . yoa M k mtb Aunt Carrit 
aroMd Bie comer or a business 
assocMte across the country- So 
easdy you taka the nape 
ef poor teitphone for panted.

To brw| you this great service,
General Telephone System, 
o< «tech ne are a part 
has nvested hundreds of 
iniflions oi dollars.
Yet the cost of that service 
to ysjt represents only a smaM 
part of your monthly budget. ____

What eUa costs so little yet does so much so well?

G e n e r a l  T e le p h o n e  C o m p a n y
of the Southwest

A Member of One of the Great Téléphona 
Systems Serving America.

C ta rra l TrirpA aw , •trying 21 a t a t e i .  Is mme oC A m erica 's  f a t t e t t  • grow iny u t i lt t ir *

How smart can
machines be?

Back in the twenties there was a stage play about mechanical men, who 
repaid their creators by trying to wreck civilization. "Robots” have made 
people uneasy ever since.

How smart can a machine be.> At .General Elearic we’re beginoing 
to find out. For aome years now we’ve been working with machines 
that come startlingly close to thinking Uke men.

Can they ouumart men? Just the opposite: they make men e v «  
smarter by taking over routine mental chores and freeing men for ths 
creative thinking only human minds can encompass.

A jet engine used to be designed by trial and error. You had to build 
it first, or a cottly model, to find out how it would work. Now, ^  
electronic computer helps solve long and complex jet development prob
lems in advance. In 15 minutes it goes through 8 million mathemaucal 

. calculations and comes up with an answer that would take a mathema

tician 7 years. ,  ■ j
In management, "hunch" is giving way to fact. Electronic data- 

proceulng machines zip through head-spinning stttistia on market 
changes, product design and income trendi to come up with the wswert 
General Electric managers need to make sound decisions, not hopeful

guesses. u i u
Their ability to digest tons of dau in a hurry may <>“  “ X 

farmer by making weather predictions more accurate. They may shed 
new light on the reasons for boom and bust.

Machines that can read, write, do arithmetic, measure, M ,  
now take the load of! men’s minds, just at machines have eased th .
burden on our backs. ,

But these fantastic machines «ill depend on people to design and 
build and guide and u k  them. What they repUce u d ru dgery-not

worry: smart though they are, machines wU never be as smart 
as people. Not while people are smart enough to think them up, smart 
enough to let them do a man’s drudging work.

Proirtst If ew Wilt Importiiit product

G E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R I C

the area spetlInK contest last 
Saturday.' A« the Avalanche- 
Journal reporter pointed out, 
there's no telling how man/ of 
the contestants missed a word 
out of shee haste, or nervou«- 
n'ess or stagefrlght. Patsy's down
fall, .legal) Was a seemingly 
easy to spell word. But remem
ber, last year, in the national 
contest, Shelia Cline of Lubbock 
missed (bieri, also an amazing
ly simple word.

we got . . .
A BOOST IN our county pres

tige in the fact that J. D. Dye 
uutspelled all the adults in the 
adult contest to capture first 
place. Dye and Palsy both are 
from Bledsoe.

we failed . . .
TO GET a ream together at 

Bula last Saturday fo the game 
between Bula and Morton. Hence, 
Bula claims a 7-0 triumph, the 
legal score of a forfeited softball 
game.

however . . .
PERHAPS ITS better that we 

didn't Norman Warren told us 
they were talking about softball 
and the coming season. He show
ed us one of the new uniforms 
Bula will wear. But he did not 
say that they’d been practicing 
all spring.

since our . . ,
MEETING last week, it's been 

pretty well established that 
West Side will lield a team 
though the sponso is not yet 
designated. That makes four that 
have been committed and we 
really need two more to make 
the league hum. Maple would be 
one. How about a team from 
Whiteface. Ken Baker would be 
Just the man to be the leader 
of such an aggregation.

also . . .
IN CONJUNCTION with the 

league, Bill Cooper has been 
named Umplre-In-Chlef. To him 
falls the thankless task of get
ting umpires fur the games. 
Someone has to do it. or the lea
gue won’t operate smoothly. 
Anyone, with past experience at 
umpiring, or a sincere desire to 
help, would be more than wel
comed by Coupe . If you know 
of someone, contact Bill as soon 
as possible so he'll have some 
help.

our trackmen . .
DID A PRE7TTY good Job at 

Lubbock last Saturday, if you 
ask us. They not only racked up 
more than 16 points for a fourth 
place among all team entries, 
but no less Uian six men earned 
points for the Morton squad. 
Coats led the way for the local 
boys with a first in the high 
Jump. And he wasn’t even press
ed winning with a 5' 4" leap.

an incident . . .
IN CONJUNCTION with our 

law enforcement officers and 
their Job, last week posed an in
teresting question. Is the e a 
clause In the contract.s of the 
•sseriff, deputies, the marshalls, 
the constables and the night- 
watchman that says they have 
to take a beating from some 
drunken and disorderly citizen, 
and like it?

Is there . . .
A REASON for us to expect 

them to turn the other cheek? 
And, after the indignant and hot 
tempered person Is subdued, to 
Just forget it? Are they getting 
paid to be punched around?

some would say . . .
A LAW enforcement office 

has no right whatsoever to use 
force in subduing a citizen. We 
have actually heard that opinion 
voiced. Well sir, thank heavens 
such Is not the ease, yet.

one young man . . .  |
WILL HAVE 30 days to think 

It over In the quiet of a cell as 
to Just what It’s worth to provoke 
an attack upon an officer. It’s 
our opinion, that 30-day think
ing period will do more than 
the stiffest fine they could 
think of handing out, though, of 
course, the man paid a fine In 
addition.

and speaking . . .
OF LAW enforcement, we had 

a grand Jury in session this 
week. They’ve got about 26 or 
so cases to consider. The ques
tion, as always, is not whether 
or not the person is guilty but 
whether or not there is sufflel-

SEWING
MACHINES
Sale« Sc. Service 

on all make«
• NEW MOTOR . , . light, 

wiring, cabinet and conver
sion on your treadle ma
chine. $50.00 up . . . EASY 
TERMS.

• Any famous make, straight
or zigzag machine is yours 
at your terms^__

• We GUARANTEE to repair 
any make machine, and do 
It right.

ACME 
REPAIR CO.

I l l f  IMh t t .  aa Bh. S-MM
V

ent evidence to warrant a trial. 
It’s a widespread and popular 
misconception that the grand 
Jury is “trying" the alleged 
criminals. A man's right to be 
Innocent until proven guilty, 
often lets him escape prosecu
tion without even being tried, be
cause a grand Juror doesn’t real-

ly understand hia task.

ONDERGOING TBEATMENT
Mrs. Francis Silhon who has 

been ill for some time was taken 
to Dallas last week by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Hansen for further 
treatment.

to Morton early thia week but 
Mrs. Silhon remained in Fort 
Wo th in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs Walter Lytle.

TO LAKE KEMP
W. W. Williamson and son 

I Tye flew down to Lake Kemp 
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen returned over the week end.

NEWOOMEBS

Newcomers to Morton are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. C'ammack and 
three children, Jerry 11. Ruth, 8 
and Jessie 6. who moved here 
this week from Littlefield.

Mr Cammack is employed at 
Mills Motor Co.

New strength sn4 stamina ! 
Lower upkeep costs !

New Chevrolet Trucks...
do more work per d a y , , ,  more work per dollar!
You sovo hours on fho rood. get in the new Advance-tVisign the “Jobmaster 261" (optional onYou sovo hours on Iho rood.
Thanks to new high-compression 
power, you can m,;intain faster 
schedules without driving at higher 
masimum speeds. Increased accel
eration and hill-climbing ability let 
you save time where it counts. 
You save timo on delivorias. 
With new truck Hydra-.Matic trans
mission, you save time at every 
delivery stop. And you can forget 
about clutching and shifting for 
good! It’s optional at extra cost on 
•.■i-, A« - and I-ton Chevrolet trucks. 
You sovo oxtro trips. That's be
cause of the extra load space you

get in the new Advance-Design 
bodies. New pick-up btidies arc 
deeper, new stake and platform 
bodies are wider and longer. Also, 
they're set lower li>r easier loading. 
You sovo with lower upkeep, 
too. Extra chassis strength saves 
you money on niainteoanee. There 
are heavier axle shafts in twiMon 
models . . . bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models . . .  stronger 
frames in all models.
You sove on operoting costs. 
New power saves you money every 
mile! The ‘Thriltmaster 2.15’’ en
gine, the “Loadmasicr 235" and

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY« JOB! -  ChovroJot

the “Jobmaster 261" (optional on 
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
And your savings start the day 
you buy In fact, they start with 
the low price >ou pay and con
tinue over the miles. Chcvrolei is 
.America’s lowest-priced line of 
trucks. It’s also the truck that has 
a traditionally higher trade-in value.
Come in ond see all the s
wonderful new things you v 
get in America's number V (Ci 
one truck. We’ll be glad \ 
to give you all the money- / 
saving facts L
Advonce-Oeaign Truth

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
11$ I . Wi ifOHTOir $$«1
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GREETINGS

Be in the Church of your choice Easter Sunday 
. . . you will experience the true glory of a Day 
that has meant so much to so many for so long 
. . .  as joyfully you lift your voice to sing his 
praises . . .  as reverently you bow your head in 
prayers of thsuikfulness for His blessing . . . for 
Easter is a time to find renewed faith and hope 
and courage in the miracle of His Resurrection.

Bailey County
Electric Co-operative Assn*

**A  L o c a ll jr  Owwedi, l l a i i a g M l  a n d  T a s p a y ia g  F a n n  O r g a n is a l ie B ' '
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SfyJ« Show At 
Bula Tonight
Bl^LA (Spit — Styl<̂ s on E«st. 

•r Parade, the annual Bula 
Homemaking Ik>partment st>le 
leWevk', will he held .at Bula t»)- 
flight. April at M p.in. tt was 
aaawun>-<‘(1 by Mrv Wayne Aikey 
flHBeni.iking instrui-tur 

Wtt ■ a program given s(>ei-ial 
plaitr. mg attention mi aa to ap. 
pea' to and Interest the entire 
fan.ll>. the styK' review is pre- 
aenv.l in six Kivnes Susie Jones. 
FBA president will he narrator.

Th»- r*»view will also feature a 
tmisK-al interlude of popular 
aongs In order featured will he 
a<-hool clothes; t e a  dresju's; 
Aludren's clothes. b»»\s' stvies la

* comedy review t ; home aotlxity 
garments; party cloth«‘s and bed
time clothing

RouMeau '!« Study 
Of ’36 Cliib Panel

The ISt-lt) Study liu b  met April 
7 in the home of Mr. E. Mil
ler for their regular meeting 

Mrs. .Alliert Morrow was pro
gram header for the day and she 
was a.ssisleti hy three ladies who 
made up a forum panel discuss
ing Rousiseau's *X>i The Origin 
of Inequality" S*'r\ing on the 
forum were Slesdames J. D Maw. 
thorne. Pegues Houston and 
Gage Knox.

Guests at the mi'eting Includ
ed Mrfs W U Miller and Mrs. 
Franklin Weir

I Members present Included: 
Mesdames D. E. Benham. Joe 
Gipson. Mary Gowdy. J, B. Knox. 

; M. C. Ledbetter. J  B. NUvwarner, 
j  .Neal Rose. R. C. Rose. Hume Rus- 
! sell. James St. Hair E U Willi*. 
I Hawihorne. Morrow. G. Knox. 
. Hou.ston and the hostess.

Three Way Newi
By Mr*. Prcnk Griffith

ENJOT OUTING 
OF CHURCH GROUP

I The Young People of Hicks 
Ciiapel B.iptlst CTiurch enJoy«*d 
an outing Saturdav night. They 
cooked their sup(>er on a camp I 
fire and ate K  the light of the i 
fire. I

n
“ Where Quality

and 1/ I .

Service Meet’

Ah. ye.. RAMSEY’S SHOE SHOP ha. hi-jacked 
(^le Man Hiyh Price, to help you hank the dif
ference . . .
When you have your preaent .hoe. reaoled and 
heel, put on for One-Third the coat of a new pair
. . . that’.  SAVINGS

for Top Quality Repair on . . .
Canva. Irrigation ^  ^
Pipe. & Dam..
(Repaired or ^
Tailor-made.)

See
R A M S E Y ’ S SHOE SHOP
EAST SIDE SQUARE MORTON

18 ON HONOR ROLL:
1 IN HIGH SCHOOL

Six weeks r*»p<irt cards have 
ht«en lssue<l at Three Way Those 
making the ".A" honor roll In 
grade school are: fourth grade; 
Paulette Thi t̂ford Patricia Craw, 
ford. Lloyd Warren Glynn Pruv». 
t'anil Darier k Marieta Edward.s. 
Sue Daniels. Elaine Kenhy San
dra L»>mons and Dorothy Tuck
er. Fifth grade; Jame.s I>mg. In 
the -Sixth grach*; Charles Littimer. 
Carter Williams. Jo Ann Clark, 
and Joe Clark. Seventh grade: 
Lavna Long Eighth grade Bon
nie Battea.s. Ann Cole a senior i* 
the only high school pupil mak 
Ing the honor roll.

ATTEND JUDGING
Kirk Holt and Howard Pollard 

W e r e  in Plainview Saturday for 
the ■ ’ >''>ck iiidging conh’st

LD'»- ▼O ANTON
Th- high s<’hiiol volley ball 

team played 1r the district tourn- 
am<mt at Sudan last w*»ek They 
were victorious o\t>r Pettit and 
Spade hut lost to Anton

VISIT CAUFOHNIA
.Mr .ind Mrs W T Parker are 

visiting in California.

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. JIMMIE WHEELER

A pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs Jimmie Wheeler was 
given in the home of Mrs. Jewel 
Brra-kman April 6.

Hostesses w ere Mesdames Ce- ' | 
cil Mann Bill Mann. David 
Beck and Homer Richard.son.

We Promised Such a Sale . . .  'Here It Is
Out Grand Pre-EASTER

WET SALE
free j ÎHÛbVârîêtüsn

40 .SlUPRISE pa c k a g es  
i-ontaining valuab <• mer- 
• hiindise . <>r.i •■’I’ains
a S.A0O iredlt slip Free
to tht first 4r ustomers

N orth .ide Square Morton

L ad .es' W onderful

Squaw DRESSES
Pleated skirts . . . all »izei 
. . .  good »election colors

5.95

Starting 9=00 A. M., Friday, April 16

Spi.
Ladie«'

Woah SILK and COTTON

DRESSES
We've full and half size» 
nice selection»

Spi. 1.98
One Lot Girls*

D R E S S E S
Some real buy* . . . hvirry 
tor be«t .election*

Spi. 1.00
Ladies' Rayon

P A N T I E S
All sizey

4 for 1.00
Girls' Rayon

P A N T I E S  
4 for 1.00
Ladles' NYLON

HALF-SLIPS
Popular . . • comfortable

Spi. 1.00
Ladies' NYLON

H O S E
A rsqulor 98c Value

2 for 1.49
Ladies' Whits

Rayon BLOUSES
Eapedally rsduced for Eostec

Spi. 1.49

Ladies' White Me»h

Dress SHOES
Get them lor Easter

Spi. 3.98
Ladies' White

S A N D A L S
You'll enjoy them Easter

Spi. 1.98

Pepperell Colored

S H E E T S
81x108 inches . . . wonderful 
for gifts

2.79 ea. 

S A N D A L S
Sizes 8t>2 to 3
Spl. 1.98

Printed
M A T E R I A L  

4 yds. 1.00

Many CASTER Gifts 
On SALE

You'll find Easter candies, 
baskets, decorations a n d  
gifts going at amazing sav
ings.

Girls' White

Dress SHOES
Sizes 8» 2 to 3
Spi. 2.98 :

Premium White'

S H E E T S
Full 81x108 inches

1.98 ea.
All Colors [

Bath Sets 
98c

Men's

Cowboy BOOTS 
Spl. 12.95

'Children'* Stlrrow

P U R S E S
Ju*t in time for Caster

89c ea

Men's Steel-toe

Driller SHOES

Men's Crepe Sole

L O A F E R S  
Spl. 4.98

ClrU' NYLON •

Easter BONNETS 
Spi. 1.00

Printed
lOÔ r n y l o n
M A T E R I A L

Full 45-inch , , , solid color*

Spi. 88c yd.

Men's

Knit Shorts and 
Undershirts

Get Several
3 for 1 .CK)

Pslnted

TWISTALENE
Idecd for squerw drf*ae*

Spi. 49c yd.

Loxlies' High Heel

White SANDALS
Ideal for Caster wear

Spl. 3.98

FRIDAY & S A T U R D A Y  GET THESE

® a

Dinner Specials
Plus Valuable Frontier Saving Stamps

Be Sure to Have Dr. Pepper in Your Icehox 
Should the Silver Dollar Man Call

q F R E S H  M E A T S  #
Armour’s Star —  Half or Whole

H A M ............................Lb. o r
Nice

BEEF RIBS Lb. Z i
Loin

S T E A K  Lb. 5 "
Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S ....................l b .4 y
« . . FROZEN  FOODS a

Frozen Spears

BROCCOLI Pkg. I t
Frozen

PERCH L b .3 Y
DOUBLE FRONTIER 

STAMPS 
ON TUESDAYS

With $2.50 Purchase or More

R i

12 BOTTLE CARTON

I*  ■

PLUS DEPOSIT

SWIFT’S

50c Value Coupon 

In Each Can . . 3 Lb. Can

M ILK T A L L  C A N S
Shurfine .................8 For $ 1 0 0

PRESERVES Shurfine Peach
12 Oz. J a r ..............2 For

GREEN BEANS Shurfine Cut 
No. 303 Cans . . .  2 For’

(Dill OMi FRUITS .nd  VEGETABLES
I Fresh

GREEN ONIONS Bu. 5 *
Tasty Crisp « j *

RADISHES ...............Bu. 5
Cello Bag

CARROTS

$10,000
m siAUTirui

SYLVANIA
MDIO AND

'î  TV MIZiS FIVE ONCE-W- 
A-UFETIME 
VACATIONS 
FOR TWOI

Fresh —  Cello Carton — .

TOMATOES................ Lb. 1 9
Good

ORANGES. . .5 Lb.Sack 3 9 *

Meadowlake

O L E O
271• • • •

SHURFINE RED 
MARASCHINO

CHERRIES
4o2-.|ar. 1/

SHURFINE

Apple Sauce
No. 303 a n

4JIf lo r • • •

2 for

SHURFINE

Grapefruit 
Sections

No. 303 Can»

351

2B
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